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INTRODUCTION
Synthetic organic chem is try  has devoted considerable e ffo rt 
tow ard the synthesis of n a tu ra lly  o ccu rrin g  compounds and th e ir  
analogs that m igh t be usefu l as m ed ic ina l agents. Two n a tu ra lly  
o ccu rring  system s that have provided the basis fo r  such research  are 
the morphinans and the tropanes. Roth of these system s have led  to 
analogs that have shown a c tiv ity  as analgesics. T h ere fo re , i t  has been 
a goal of synthetic organic chem ists to produce potent, non-hab it- 
fo rm in g  drugs of low  to x ic ity  modeled a fte r them.
One aspect of th is  research in  organic m edic ina l che m is try  has 
been d irec ted  toward the ide n tifica tion  of the portion of the s tru c tu re  
of the na tu ra l product that was responsib le fo r  the pharm acologica l 
a c tiv ity  and e lim ina tion  of the po rtion  causing the undesirable responses 
that w ere associated w ith  many of the n a tu ra lly  o ccu rrin g  compounds. 
F o r  example, m orphine (i_), the m ost potent agent known fo r  the re lie f 
of pain, has lim ite d  application because of its  addicting qua lities  and 
re s p ira to ry  depressive a fte r-e ffec ts . The re fo re , i t  became desirab le  
to produce compounds that have analgesic a c tiv ity  s im ila r  to  m orphine
OH
1
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2but that do not have the undesirab le  s ide -e ffec ts .
The po ten tia l con tribu tion  of synthetic organic che m is try  to chemo­
therapy was c le a r ly  shown by Eisleb-*- in  1939 by the synthesis of the 
ethy l es te r of l-m e th y l-4 -p h e n y lp ip e rid in e -4 -c a rb o x y lic  acid (i i ) ,
(D em ero l, pethidine, o r m eperid ine), which was shown by Schaumann^
3
to be spasm olytic  and the m ost potent synthetic analgesic known at 
tha t tim e . In genera l, the effects of i i  w ere s im ila r  to m orphine (i).
The s ide -e ffec ts  w ere s im ila r  and it ,  too, produced addiction. F ro m  
studies by Schaumann^ on the s tru c tu re -a c tiv ity  re la tionsh ips  of 
p ipe rid ine  de riva tive s  came the conclusion tha t the 1 -m e th y l-4 -p h e n y l-p i­
pe rid ine  m oie ty was essentia l fo r  the a c tiv ity  in m orphine and its  
analogs.
‘C 02E t
Fo llow ing  the suggestion of Schaumann many de riva tives  of 4 - 
phenylp iperid ine w ere  prepared as po ten tia l analgesics^ and many of 
these compounds showed p rom is ing  a c tiv ity . One ve ry  im po rta n t lead 
was obtained by the d iscovery  that este rs of 1-m e th y l-4 -phenyl-4- 
p ip e rid in o l showed analgesic a c tiv ity . T h is  dem onstrated that the 
pos ition  to which the phenyl group was attached d id not have to have 
th re e  additional carbon substituents to show a c tiv ity . Thus the search
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
3fo r  analgesics expanded to the "re v e rs e  e s te rs " , i .e .  the p ipe rid ine  
m o ie ty  became the a lcoho lic  po rtion  of the este r. 4 -P he n y l-4 -hydroxy - 
1 -m e th y lp ip e rid in e  propionate had only about 1/7 the analgetic a c tiv ity  
of m orph ine , but the in troduction  of a m ethy l group in to  the 3 -pos ition  
in  the p ipe rid ine  r in g  produced a d rug  w ith  an effect 5. 5 tim e s  that of 
m orph ine. ^ Th is compound, alphaprodine ( i i i )  m in im ized  the e ffect of 
re s p ira to ry  depression but was c la ss ifie d  as a narcotic  because of the
Q




The a c tiv ity  of de riva tives  of ethanol amines (choline d e riva tive s ,
epinepherine, e tc . ) led  to the exp lo ra tion  of the a c tiv ity  of 3 -p ip e rid in o l
de riva tives . W hereas the 4 -p h e n y l-4 -p ip e rid in o l de riva tives  produced
analgesia the 3 -p ip e rid in o ls  w ere potent as cen tra l nervous system
stim u la n ts ; however, the therapeutic use of these d e riva tive s  fo r  th is
a c tiv ity  was lim ite d  fo r  they w ere found to be potent psychotropic 
9agents as w e ll.
S tereochem ical considerations are im portan t in  de te rm in ing  which
pro jected drugs w i l l  have potency. In  a recent study of a se ries  of 2-
a ra lk y l-3 -p ip e r id in o ls  i t  was found that' when two of the m ost active
compounds w ere reso lved , one op tica l iso m e r only was p r im a r ily  re -
1 nsponsible fo r  the a c tiv ity . x In the 4 -pheny lp ipe rid ino ls  th is  effect was
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
apparent when betaprodine, in  which the phenyl and methyl groups are 
c jg l l c ,  de^ wag v e ry potent although the iso m e r in which these two 
groups were trans(a lphaprodine) ( i i i )  was not as active. H a , b The 
stereochem ica l re la tion sh ip  of re a c to r-re ce p to r s ites in b io lo g ica l 
and pharm acolog ica l reactions has rece ived increasing  attention in  
the past year, and p a rtic u la r ly  s ign ifican t is  the application of con­
fo rm a tio n a l analysis to th is  question. 12,13 Q asyl^, j o r example, 
has suggested tha t the con form ationa l preference of the a rom atic  
r in g  in  4 -phenylp iperid ines may be an im portan t consideration in 
th e ir  a c tiv ity  re la tionsh ips.
Another im po rta n t n a tu ra lly  occu rring  se ries  of compounds that 
have been of much in te res t to organic m edicina l chem ists is  the fa m ily  
of tropane a lka lo ids. 15 They are im portan t as antispasm odics fo r  
which the necessary action of drugs is  the inh ib ition  of smooth muscle 
spasms. D rugs having such p rope rties  are exem plified by atropine 
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5A la rg e  num ber and v a rie ty  of de riva tive s  of a tropine (iv ) have
been synthesized and tested fo r  parasym patho ly tic  ac tiv ity . The
tropane a lka lo id , scopolam ine (v), fo r  example, has been used in
com bination w ith  m orph ine as a preopera tive preparation by many 
19anesthetists. M ost o f the ea rly  analogs of iv  were amino este rs 
of substituted acetic acids in  which the amino m oie ty was rep laced 
by other less com plex am ino alcohols. ^0 W ith the s yn th e s is ^  and 
com m erc ia l a va ila b ility  of 3 -trop inone i t  became possible to make 
a wide v a rie ty  of new compounds contain ing the tropane nucleus. ^3
Some of the typ ica l physio log ica l a c tiv itie s  of tropane bases have been
op
com piled by Fodor.
The tropane nucleus has provided organic chem ists an oppor­
tun ity  to rev ise  nature by m o lecu la r m od ifica tion . ^ ^  Cocaine (vi) 
exh ib its top ica l anesthetic ac tiv ity  but has no loca l in f i lt ra t io n  value 
as an anesthetic. D issection  of the cocaine s tru c tu re , however, has 
led to the synthesis of the anesthetic, procaine (v ii)  the hyd ro ­
ch lo ride  of v i i  is  com m only known as Novocaine. App lica tion  of 
m o lecu la r m od ifica tions to atropine (iv ) and scopolamine (v) has em­
erged in to  im po rta n t drugs of s im p le  s tru c tu re  which are use fu l as 
antispasm odics and an tiu lce r, an tid ia rrea l, and antipark inson ism  
a g e n ts ^  as w e ll as cen tra l nervous system  stim u lants . ^2 Synthetic 
studies of compounds having the tropane nucleus have rece ived 
lim ite d  investigation in  com parison w ith  the p iperid ines.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.




By com bin ing the s tru c tu ra l fea tu res of the tropane r in g  system , 
the hydroxy am ines, and 4-phenylp ipe rid ines into a s ing le  s tru c tu re , 
a high p ro b a b ility  fo r  pharm acolog ica l a c tiv ity  should re su lt. Thus a 
series of 3 -a ry ltro p a n o ls  and th e ir  de riva tives  qua lified  as an im ­
portan t c lass of compounds to prepare  and explore fo r  pharm acolog­
ic a l ac tiv ity . These compounds would combine the 4 -pheny lp ipe rid ine  
s tru c tu re , w hich was shown to be necessary in  the a c tiv ity  of m orphine
( i) , and the r ig id  s tru c tu re  of the tropane bases which is  probably 
des irab le  to p rov ide  the con form ationa l fea tures best suited fo r high 
potency as m ed ic ina l agents.
These compounds would be of value in  evaluating the conform a­
tiona l requ irem en ts  of recep to r s ites. The enormous amount of 
research tha t has been concerned w ith  the s tereochem ica l assignments 
and absolute con figura tions of the n a tu ra lly  occu rrin g  tropane a lka lo ids 
presents a background fo r  m aking assignments in  new compounds. ^ ^
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
7The s tru c tu ra l r ig id ity  of the tropane nucleus provides p red ic tab le  
s te r ic  features w h ich would aid in  the de term ination  of the s te re o ­
ch e m is try  of the products. T here fo re , any differences in  a c tiv ity  
could be re la ted to s tereochem ica l effects.
The purpose of th is  research, th e re fo re , was to synthesize 
va rious  3 -a r y l- 2 and 3-tropano ls . Since i t  has been shown tha t esters 
of the amino alcohols are m ore active than the parent compound , 
este rs of selected de riva tives  were prepared. The s te reochem is try  
of the products was of p a rtic u la r in te re s t since i t  is  such an im portan t 
aspect in the a c tiv ity  of synthetic drugs.
The-study would include a considera tion  of the stereochem ica l 
course of reactions of tropane de riva tives  and provide valuable in fo r­
m ation  about the reac tion  pathways and conform ational pre ferences in 
the tropane r in g  system . The ethano b ridge  holds two syn a x ia l groups 
on the a -s ide  of the r in g  prov id ing  a model fo r  studying s te r ic  effects 
produced by such groupings. In a m onocyc lic  system this d ia x ia l con­
fig u ra tio n  would be too high in  energy to mahe such a conform ation 
favorab le . The tropane b ic y c lic  system  makes i t  possible to  study 
the s tereochem ica l co n tro l of addition to  carbonyl and double bond 
functions in close p ro x im ity  to 1 ,3 -d ia x ia l constituents.
The n itrogen and its  substituent are in  an unusual environm ent 
since the equatoria l conform ation of the substituent can b r in g  i t  close 
enough to the ethano bridge  to experience unfavorable non-bonded 
in te ractions. B y studying the s te reochem is try  and con form ationa l
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
pre fe rence of the sa lts  o f these de riva tives  the magnitude of such in te r ­
actions could be evaluated and com pared w ith  o ther analogous system s. 
A  convenient method fo r  the m easurement of conform ational e q u ilib r ia  
re s u lts  because the configuration of the substituent at the n itrogen  can 
be inve rted  w ithout bond breaking o r r in g  conversion.
T h is  thesis re p o rts  the resu lts  of these experim enta l endeavors.
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
9RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It  has been shown that es te rs  having a te r t ia ry  amino function  
two and three carbons rem oved fro m  the ca rb ino l carbon have lo ca l 
anesthetic, analgesic, spasm olytic , and ha llucinogenic a c tiv ity . The 
a c tiv ity  has been a lte red  by using acyc lic , c y c lic , and b icyc 'lic  
skeletons w ith  va rio us  substitu tion  patterns. Phenyl substituents have 
been shown to in te n s ify  o r  va ry  th is  a c tiv ity  as w e ll. The re sea rch  
described  in  th is  thesis was in itia te d  to evaluate various approaches 
to  the synthesis of es te rs  having the amino function  as p a rt of a phenyl- 
tropane r in g  system . T h is  e ffo r t concentrated on the p repa ra tion  of 
seve ra l 3 -a r y l- 2 and 3-tropano'ls. Several pathways were evaluated 
(see p. 10) and these w il l  be outlined here in a preview  of the d is ­
cussion and then considered separate ly in d e ta il throughout the 
discussion.
The p repa ra tive  approaches which w ere successful fo r  the 
synthesis of va rio us  p iperid ino 'l de riva tive s  o ffe red  an analogous 
ro u te  to these compounds fro m  the ava ilab le  3-tropanone (trop inone,
I ) .  The method of choice fo r  the p repara tion  of the 3 -a ry 'ltrop ines  
(2) (the te rm  trop ine  re fe rs  to tro p a n -3 -o l) was the reaction  of a ry l-  
l ith iu m  reagents w ith  tropinone (1). D ehydration of these trop ines  
produced 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  (3) which were used as in te rm ed ia tes to other 
tropanols. The synthesis of 3 -phenyltrop id ine  (3, A r  = phenyl) by
Of?
these steps had been reported. u
Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.
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11
The hydrobora tion  of 3 provided a possible method fo r  p reparing  
seve ra l of the 2 - and 3-tropanols (8). The study of th is  reaction  w ith  
3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  (_3) also furn ished in fo rm a tio n  about the re a c tiv ity  
and d ire c tio n  of approach of th is  reducing agent in  c y c lic  substituted 
styrene system s. Another route to seve ra l d iffe ren t tropanols was 
through the in te rm e d ia te , 3 -a ry ltro p a n -2 , 3-oxide (5), w h ich  m ight be 
obtained fro m  3 v ia  the brom ohydrin  (4) o r by the peroxyacid  oxidation 
of the 3 -a ry ltro p id in e  (3). A v a r ie ty  o f tropanols and d io ls  could be 
prepared by opening th is  epoxide w ith  acids, nucleophiles, and reduc­
ing agents. F in a lly , a lly lic  b rom ina tion  of 3 to produce 4 -b ro m o-3 - 
phenyltropid ine (6) would provide a method fo r  the p repara tion  of the 
a lly lic  alcohols (7) by nucleophilic d isp lacem ent of b rom ide .
The P repara tion  of 3 -A ry ltro p in e s
The reaction  of a ry llith iu m  reagents w ith  tropinone (1) was found 
to be a fa c ile  m ethod fo r  the p repara tion  of 3-a ry ltro p in e s  (2) in  y ie lds  
of about 60% to 90% (see Table 1). The preparation using the G rignard  
reagent was less successful.
Two methods were employed fo r  the preparation of the lith iu m  
reagents. The pheny llith ium  and p - to ly llith iu m  reagents, were p re ­
pared by the d ire c t reaction of the corresponding b rom ide  w ith  lith iu m
26m eta l. The method of Cope and D 'Addieco was used fo r  these prepa­
ra tions . A m eta l-ha logen exchange reac tion  was used fo r  the p repara­
tion  of the p-ch lo rophenyl, p -tr iflu o ro m e thy lp he n y l, and p -an isy l 
l ith iu m  reagents. I t  was found tha t exchange of the respective  brom ides













T A B LE  1: 3 -A ry ltro p in e s  (2)
Compound - A r mp (°C) y ie ld  (%)
NMR, F ig u re __,
Appendix
IR , F ig u re __,
Appendix
9 phenyl 161-162 76 B1 A1
10 p -to ly l 168. 5-170 ■57 B7 A5
11 p -ch lo ro -
pheny'l
194-195. 5 89 B8 A6
12 p -tr r f lu o ro -
m ethylphenyl
217. 5-219. 5 73 B9 A7
13 p -an isy l 158. 5-161 53 BIO A8
14 2-m ethoxy-5 -
bromophenyl




w ith  n -b u ty llith iu m  was a much m ore  sa tis fa c to ry  method fo r  p re ­
pa ring  these reagents than was the d ire c t reaction  of the ha lide w ith
lith iu m  m etal even though the p repara tion  of these organom eta llics
91by th is  method has been reported.
The reagents w ere prepared by adding a so lu tion of the a ry l
28b rom ide  in  anhydrous ether to a com m erc ia l so lu tion of n -b u ty l-  
lith iu m  in  hexane. The y ie lds  of these trop ines were genera lly  as 
good o r be tte r than using the reagent prepared fro m  lith iu m  m eta l, 
and the w ork -up  of the reaction m ix tu re  was cleaner and eas ie r since 
th e re  was no excess lith iu m  m etal to destroy.
The preparation  of the p -a n is y llith iu m  by m etal-halogen ex­
change produced another o rganom eta llic , 2 -m ethoxy-5 -brom ophenyl- 
lith iu m , as a by-product. Th is  resu lted  fro m  the m eta la tion of the 
a rom a tic  r in g  ra th e r than the desired m eta i-halogen exchange. The 
product re su lting  fro m  th is  reagent, 3 -(2 -m ethoxy-5 -b rom opheny l)- 
trop ine  (14), amounted to 12% of the to ta l product. Th is was in  
agreem ent w ith  the amount of m eta la tion that has been observed in  
o ther preparations o f th is  reagent. ^
I t  was of in te re s t that the reac tion  of the a ry llith iu m  reagent 
w ith  tropinone (1) gave only one isom er of the 3 -a ry ltro p in e  (2). In  
a ll cases th is  product appeared to be the alpha isom er, which was 
the configuration that had been repo rted  fo r  3-phenyltropine (9). ^  
(The alpha side of the tropane system  is defined as the side anti 
to the m ethylam ino bridge  while the beta side is  syn to the b ridge ). 30
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T h is  s tru c tu ra l assignm ent was based on seve ra l fa c to rs . F ir s t ,  
i t  would be expected that the approach of the organom eta llic  reagent 
f ro m  the alpha side would be hindered by the axia l ethano bridge . 
Secondly, a boat fo rm  of the 6 m embered r in g  has been shown to p re ­
dom inate when the re  was a 3- a -phenyl substituent in  a tropane 
system . ^  I f  the beta isom e r had fo rm e d  i t  w mid be expected to exist 
in  a n on -cha ir con fo rm ation  because of the severe, unfavorab le in te r ­
action of the ax ia l a rom a tic  r in g  w ith  the syn-a x ia l, ethano bridge. The 
beta iso m e r in  a n o n -ch a ir con form ation would be expected to show some 
in tra m o le cu la r hydrogen bonding which would be detected by the concen­
tra tion-independent absorp tion band at a frequency low er than 3600 cm'-*-
oq
in  the in fra re d  spectrum ; however, no such absorption was observed.
T h ird , the dehydration of these compounds occurred ve ry  eas ily . Th is
suggested that the h yd roxy l group is  id e a lly  situated fo r  a tra n s  d iax ia l
e lim in a tio n  of w a te r as would be the case i f  i t  were alpha and axia l.
The s te re o sp e c ific ity  of the o rgano lith ium  addition suggested that
the endo side of the carbonyl of trop inone (1) was s te r ic a lly  hindered
fro m  approach by the attacking species. T h is  effect has also been
noticed by o thers  in  reactions of tropane bases in the reduction  of
tropanone w ith  lith iu m  alum inum  h y d rid e ^?  33? attem pts to
34oxid ize  beta tropano ls . In a ll of these cases the re su lts  ind icated 
attack of the reagent fro m  the less hindered, beta side of the m olecule.
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The re su lts  of th is  research  showed tha t th is  is  an im p o rta n t consid­
e ra tion  in  p re d ic tin g  the re a c tiv ity  and course of reactions of func­
tiona l groups in  the tropane r in g  system .
In the case of the p repara tion  of 3-phenyltropine (9) severa l 
attem pts were made to t r y  to im prove  the y ie ld  of the reaction  although
<pa
the lite ra tu re  re p o rte d  only 75% of 9 to be form ed. I t  was never 
possib le  to increase the y ie ld  to g re a te r than 76%, however. Th is  
m axim um  l im it  of y ie ld  indicated tha t a com petitive  reaction  was 
o ccu rrin g  and tha t 24% of the tropinone (1) was undergoing reaction  
by an enolization process. The enolate would re s is t reaction  w ith  the 
organo lith ium  reagent, and on hyd ro lys is  would be converted to 1. I t  
was usually  possib le to recover about 12% of 1.
The product fro m  the reactions of other a ry 'llith iu m  reagents 
w ith  tropinone (_1) was also the 3 -a ry ltro p in e  (2). The tropinone was 
not recovered fro m  these reactions; however, the trend in  y ie ld  (see 
Tab le  I) suggested tha t enolization was occu rring . The y ie lds  of 2 
increased fro m  about 60% (p -to ly l (10) and p -an isy l (_13)) to 90% 
p-ch lorophenyl (_11). A re la tionsh ip  between bas ic ity  and amount of 
eno liza tion  seemed apparent since the s tronger the base was the less 
3 -a ry ltro p in e  (2) tha t was produced.
The re ac tion  of the G rigna rd  reagent w ith  tropinone (_1) was of no 
value fo r  the p repa ra tion  of 3-a ry ltro p in e s  (2) and was w orthw h ile  only 
fo r  com parison w ith  the reaction w ith  lith iu m  reagents. Several attempts 
w ere  made to obta in a product fro m  the reaction  of p-chloropheny'l-
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magnesium brom ide  w ith  _1. In  only one t r ia l  w asa iy 3 -p -c h lo ro - 
phenyltropine (11) iso la ted  and th is  was in  only 5% y ie ld . The 
G rig n a rd  reagent had de fin ite ly  fo rm ed fo r  a ll of the magnesium had 
undergone reaction  and the reaction  m ix tu re  gave a positive  q u a lita ­
tive  t e s t ^  fo r  the presence of a G rignard  reagent.
D iff ic u lty  w ith  the reaction  of phenylmagnesium brom ide w ith
pa
trop inone had been reported  prev ious ly . I t  v/as suggested tha t the 
G rig na rd  reagent fo rm ed  a com plex w ith  the basic n itrogen fo r  com ­
plexes of te r t ia ry  amines w ith  G rignard  reagents have been reported . 
W ith  tropinone (_1) th is  could have the e ffec t of preventing reaction .
W ith  e ith e r the magnesium com plex o r the N - m ethyl group sh ie ld ing  
the carbonyl group fro m  the beta side and the ethano bridge preven t­
ing  approach of the G rigna rd  reagent fro m  the alpha side the net e ffect 
would be fa ilu re  of an addition reaction . The system  could give a 
reaction  by enolization, however, and th is  would have the e ffec t of 
destroy ing  the G rig na rd  reagent and leading to recovered trop inone 
(1).
The nuclear magnetic resonance spectra  fo r  the 3-a ry ltro p in e s
(2) were consistent w ith  th e ir  assignment. The m ain d iffe rences w ith  
change in  substitu tion in  the a ry l group w ere observed in  the 7 -8  ppm 
reg ion. The para-d isubs titu ted  arom atic r ing s  a ll showed c le a r AgBg 
patterns. The coupling between the adjacent protons was n e a rly  
constant fo r  a ll of the compounds w ith  J = 8-9 Hz. The chem ica l 
s h ift d iffe rences, however, va r ie d  considerab ly w ith  changes in  the
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para substituent on the phenyl group. The AS v a lu e s ^  progressed 
fro m  p-m ethoxy (13). AS a b  = 34. 7 Hz; p -m e thy l (10),
19. 4 Hz; p -ch lo ro  (11), ^ P“ tr if lu o ro m e th y l (12),
ch lo ro fo rm  solu tion and compounds HL and 12 w ere run in  deute rium  
oxide w ith  one drop of concentrated s u lfu r ic  acid added to e ffect 
so lu tion.
The d iffe rences in  chem ica l s h ift w ere consistent w ith  an assign­
m ent of the low e r fie ld  pro tons as those ne a re r the carb ino l carbon fo r  
the compounds w ith  ihe p -m ethoxy l (13), p -m e th y l (10), and p -ch lo ro  
(11) substituents and n e a re r the p -substituen t on the arom atic r in g  in  
the p - tr if lu o ro m e th y l analog (12) by com parison w ith  the known e ffec ts  
of these substituents. ^8 The chem ical s h ift d iffe rences are sum m arized 
in  the representa tion  of the d iagram  below.
A6 =8. 4 Hz. Compounds JLO and 13 w ere  observed in deutero-




7.9  7 .7  7. 5 7 .3  7. 1 6.9 6(ppm)
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A p lo t of log  A f o r  these arom atic  protons against a +
89substituent constants gave good agreement w ith  a s tra ig h t line .
Th is  c o rre la tio n  may only have been fo rtu ito u s  as its  s ign ificance 
was not known.
The P rep a ra tion  of 3 -A ry ltro p id in e s  (3)
D ehydration of 3 -phenyltrop ine (9) had p rev ious ly  been achieved
26by a lab o riou s  process using th io ny l ch lo ride . The dehydration 
should proceed eas ily  since the conform ation is  favo rab le  fo r  the 
tra n s itio n  state fo r  e lim in a tio n  by a trans d iax ia l arrangem ent. The 
ease of dehydration would also be fa c ilita te d  by s tab iliza tio n  of the 
tra n s itio n  state by the phenyl substituent and s te r ic  acce lera tion  could 
re su lt fro m  rem ova l of the unfavorable non-bonded in te raction  of the 
axia l hyd roxy l group w ith  the ax ia l ethano bridge upon e lim ina tion .
The dehydrations were c a rr ie d  out easily us ing 40% hyd rob rom ic  
acid and the product fro m  9, 3 -phenyltrop id ine hydrobrom ide (20), 
which p rec ip ita ted  a fte r the reaction  was isolated in  quantitative y ie ld . 
The o ther 3 -a ry ltro p in e s  (2) underwent dehydration about as re a d ily  
as 3-pheny'ltropine (9). The only other product w hich p rec ip ita ted  fro m  
the reaction  m edium  as the hydrobrom ide was 3 -p -a n isy ltro p id in e  h yd ro ­
brom ide (24). A l l  of the re ac tion  m ix tu re s  were made alkaline and the 
fre e  am ines were iso lated fo r  ide n tifica tio n  (see Table II).
N uclear magnetic resonance spectra  of these 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  (3) 
showed the resonance s ignal fo r  the v in y lic  proton as a doublet. The 
position of the doublet progressed downfield as the proton was deshielded
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by p-substituents of increas ing  e lec tron  w ithd raw ing  a b ility . The 
chem ica l sh ift of the phenyl de riva tive , however, fe l l  out o f o rd e r and 
had the highest f ie ld  s ignal fo r  the v in y lic  proton. The separa tion  of 
the peaks of the doublet, due to coupling w ith  the bridgehead proton, 
was between 5. 4 and 6 Hz fo r  a ll compounds. These n m r data are 
sum m arized in  Table III.
Mass spectra l analysis of the 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  (3) was also
consistent w ith  the s tru c tu ra l assignment. An in te rp re ta tio n  of the
fragm enta tion  pa tte rns was worked out by analogy w ith  exam ples that
have been reported  fo r  other tropane a lka lo ids. ^  The m o lecu la r
ion probably was fo rm e d  by the loss of one e lectron  fro m  the n itrogen
to fo rm  species a since n itrogen s tab ilizes  a positive charge m ore
4?than any other p a rt o f the m olecule. One of the m ost im p o rta n t 
patterns fo r  fragm enta tion  of amines is  the homo'lytic cleavage of one 
of the g-bonds. T h is  could occur in  severa l ways in  the trop id ines.
The m ost s ign ifica n t fo r  these compounds seemed to be cleavage of the 
1-7 bond of the m o le cu la r ion to give b. Two pathways cou ld be 
fo llow ed fro m  b to the m ost abundant fragm en t (m /e  = 170 fo r  
phenyl (15)) of the spectrum , the 100% fragm ent. The f i r s t ^ ’ ^  of 
these involved the tra n s fe r of the hydrogen at C-4 to C-7 to give c. 
H om o ly tic  cleavage of the 5-6 bond w ith  loss of ethyl ra d ic a l would 
then produce the N -m e th y l-4 -a ry lp y r id in iu m  ion, d, w hich was the 
100% fragm ent fo r  a ll of the 3 -a ry 'ltro p id in es . A second cleavage 
pathway fro m  b probab ly consisted of the cleavage of the 5-6 bond
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d ire c t ly  fro m  th is  fragm en t w ith  loss of ethylene to produce f. Now 






It  was necessary to p re d ic t both of these pathways lead ing  fro m  
fra gm e n t b because of the presence of fragm ents in  the mass spectra  
of these compounds tha t appeared at equivalent weights o ther than whole 
num bers. These fragm en t ions could only be explained as d ica tio n ic  
species. The d i-ca tio n  produced fro m  the 100% fragm ent, re s u ltin g  
fro m  the loss of an e lec tron  fro m  the p i-sys tem  of the a ry l r in g , was 
fra g m e n t e. The loss of an e lec tron  fro m  the a ry l r in g  in  fra gm e n t f_ 
would produce g. The fragm ent e fro m  3-phenyltrop id ine (15) occu rred  
at m /e  = 85. 5.




M e-N+M e-N  +
\ =
d ( 100 %)
-e-e
V
M e-N + M e-N +
g e
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Other pathways of cleavage of the m o lecu la r ion leave the p y rro ­
lid in e  r in g  in ta c t w ith  the g -cleavage o c c u rrin g  in  the p ipe rid ine  
rin g . Two fragm ents that appear to be the same as w ere observed
Hom o'lysis of the 4-5 bond in  a would lead to the fragm ent represented 
by the resonance fo rm s  h and i_. M ig ra tion  of the hydrogen fro m  C - l 
to C-2 generates which can produce k, m /e  = 96, by hom olytic  
cleavage of the 2-3 linkage. In a ll of the sam ples studied another 
peak appeared at m /e  = 94 which m ight be explained as a consequence 
of fragm en t k  los ing  hydrogen to produce the pseudo-arom atic system 
1_ o r its  isom er, N -m e thy lpy rid in ium  ion, m. The production of fra g ­
m ent n fro m  h would invo lve  the trans fe r of the C-7 hydrogen to C -4 
and subsequent cleavage of the 2-3 bond.
fro m  the fragm enta tion of tropane alka lo ids are k and n. 41
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A ll tropane alka lo ids exh ib it a peak at m/e==42. A  suggested 
representa tion  fo r  th is  fragm ent is  HC ItC H g. T h is  would invo lve 
m u ltip le  bond ruptures; the o ve ra ll process being favo rab le  because 
of the high s ta b ility  of th is  ion. 41






(m /e  =82)
R
These fragm enta tion  assignments seemed to be consis tent w ith  
known e lec tron ic  effects of the para  substituents in  these compounds.
I t  was notable tha t the p y rro lid in e  fragm ents  increased as the e lectron  
w ithdraw ing a b ility  of the substituent increases. A lso , the d i-ca tio n ic  
fragm ents decreased in  in tens ity  in  the same manner. The tr i f lu o ro -  
m e thy l substituent would be less able to s tab ilize  a pos itive  charge on 
the a rom atic  r in g  and, the re fo re , i t  would be expected tha t fragm enta­
tion  routes re q u ir in g  positive  charges on the arom atic  r in g  would make 
le sse r con tribu tions. Th is  was observed w ith  these compounds.
A sum m ary of the mass spe c tra l data of the 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  is  
included in  Table  IV . The graphic representa tions of the spectra  are 
found in  F ig u re s  C -2 , 5, 6, 7 and C-8  in  the Appendix.
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The Iso la tion  and C haracte riza tion  of The Two P ias te reom eric  
H ydrobrom ide  Salts o f 3 -P heny ltrop id ine  (20)44
W hile  investiga ting  the p rope rties  of 3 -phenyltrop id ine (115) i t  
was found that the two s te re o iso m eric  ammonium sa lts  o f lj5 , which 
d if fe r  only in  the con figura tion  of the ammonium n itrogen, could be 
iso la ted. Th is  and w o rk  by S i m m o n s ^  on m acro b icyc lic  diam ines 
represented the f i r s t  t im e  that such isom ers  had been found to be 
stable in  solution at room  tem peratu re . 44
Dehydration of 3-phenyltrop ine (9) was accomplished w ith  40% 
hyd rob rom ic  acid and the product was allowed to c ry s ta lliz e  fro m  the 
reac tion  m edium  to give a -3 -ph eny ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (20a),
(see F ig u re  I). The base, 3-phenyltrop id ine  (15), was prepared fro m  
th is  sa lt and conversion to the known h y d r o c h l o r i d e ^  and methiodide^® 
showed i t  to be iden tica l w ith  the base that had been reported . The 
reaction  of th is  base (15) w ith  hydrogen brom ide in  anhydrous ether 
caused the p rec ip ita tion  of another 3-pheny'ltropidine hydrobrom ide, 
the $- is o m e r (20b). The non-iden tity  of the a -  and 3 -fo rm s  of 
3-phenyltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (20) was c le a rly  evident fro m  analysis 
by the x - ra y  powder patte rns and by proton magnetic resonance and 
in fra re d  spectra. O ther p rope rties  of the two salts inc lud ing  mass 
spectra  and u ltra v io le t spectra  w ere n e a rly  identica l.
The p u rifica tio n  of the isom ers  could not be achieved by conven­
tio n a l re c ry s ta lliz a tio n s  because th is  caused conversion to  an e q u ilib r iu m  
m ix tu re  of the two isom e rs . P u rif ic a tio n  could be accom plished by
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recrystallization if the temperature of the solution was never allowed 
to r ise  above room temperature. By dissolving the salt in alcohol at 
room temperature and then cooling the solution in a Dry Ice-acetone  
bath to effect crystallization, purification was accomplished. Correct 
analyses were obtained for each isom er through this procedure.
FIGURE I: The Proton Magnetic Resonance Spectra of the D iastereo- 
m eric Isom ers of 3-Phenyltropidine Hydrobromide (20) 
and a Mixture of the Two Isom ers. *
p-*-Ph#ftr«r»pWtM HBfHBf 2 0 Q.
) 0.30
~77Yr . „ A ru- ^ n J
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♦This figure has been reproduced from reference 44, with per­
m ission  of the Editor. The assignm ents of the structures are the 
sam e as those in that reference, however, evidence w ill be presented 
later in the discussion that may dispute these assignm ents.
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The proton m agnetic resonance analys is was the m ost va luable 
to o l fo r  ide n tify ing  and d is tingu ish ing  the two isom ers . The spectra  
(F ig u re  I) showed that the chem ica l sh ifts  fo r  the N -m e thy l and 
v in y lic  protons w ere  d iffe ren t fo r  the two isom ers  w hile  the rem a inder 
o f the spectra w e re  ve ry  s im ila r . The a -3 -pheny ltrop id ine  hyd ro ­
b rom ide  (20a) ind ica ted  a s ing le t fo r  the N -m e thy l at 3. 02 ppm and a 
doublet fo r  the v in y lic  proton (J =6Hz) at 6. 48 ppm. The 3 - is o m e r 
(20b) showed a s in g le t at 2. 96 ppm fo r  the N -m e thy l substituent and 
a doublet fo r  the v in y lic  proton at 6. 30 ppm (J = 6 Hz). A m ix tu re  of 
the isom ers showed a ll of these signals.
The in fra re d  spectra  of the two isom e rs  also showed some 
d is tin c t d iffe rences (see F igu re  A3, Appendix). There w ere s ig n if i­
cant d iffe rences in  the N -H  s tre tch ing  absorption region (2500-2800 
c m " l)  and in p a rt (900-1300 cm _l )  of the f in g e rp r in t and arom atic  
hydrogen (ou t-o f-p lane deform ation)(650-800 cm _l)  regions. In fra re d  
spectroscopy was m ost useful in  showing tha t proton exchange occu rred  
in  aqueous so lu tions of the sa lts  at room  tem perature . Recovery of 
e ith e r sa lt fro m  deute rium  oxide so lu tion  gave absorption bands not 
p resent in  the o r ig in a l sa lts  in  the 1900-2100 cm"'*' region caused 
by i f -D  s tre tch ing  v ib ra tion s . The general shape of these absorption 
bands was s im ila r  in appearance to those of the iJ-H  absorptions.
These new IvT-D absorptions were accompanied by decreases in  the 
in te n s ity  of absorption in  the ifr-H region. These observations are 
shown in F igu re  A3, Appendix.
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These data showed that in  the deu te rium  oxide so lu tions of the 
sa lts  (20a and 20b) used in  the pm r stud ies, exchange of i^T-H fo r  ifr-D 
was occu rring . Since the N -m ethy l substituent reta ined its  con form a­
tiona l and con figu ra tiona l in te g r ity  over long periods of tim e  in  these 
solu tions i t  can be concluded that the p ro ton  exchange occu rred  at a 
ra te  fa s te r than the inve rs io n  of the n itrogen  configuration.
F u rth e r studies w ith  the pm r so lu tions substantiated th is . When 
e ithe r one of the two isom ers  was heated in the deuterium  oxide so lu­
tion  an e q u ilib ra tio n  to a m ix tu re  of the isom e rs  was im m ed ia te ly  
achieved. However, i f  the solution of the pure isom er was saturated 
w ith  anhydrous hydrogen brom ide no e q u ilib ra tio n  was observed.
These solutions w ere heated on a steam  bath fo r  up to 0. 5 h r  and s t i l l  
no e q u ilib ra tion  occu rred , i. e . , only one s ing le t fo r  the N -m e thy l 
group and one doublet fo r  the v in y lic  proton were observed. In pure 
deute rium  oxide so lu tions equ ilib ra tion  occu rred  im m ed ia te ly  when 
the so lu tion  was placed in  a steam bath.
In the acid ic so lu tions in  deute rium  oxide an exchange of 
deu te rium  fo r  the v in y lic  proton did take place, fo r  the v in y l s ignal 
disappeared a fte r heating a short pe riod  of tim e . Th is  exchange 
probably occurred  by the fo rm a tion  of the phenyl carbonium  ion (A). 
Evidence that th is  ion fo rm ed  was obtained by inducing op tica l 
a c tiv ity  in to  3-phenyltrop id ine  (15) by heating i t  w ith  d -10-cam phor 
su lfon ic  acid.






Other evidence fo r  the non-identity of the 3-phenyltropidine 
hydrobrom ide salts (20a and 20b) was'found in the x-ray powder 
patterns. Th is  procedure gave d is tinctly  d iffe ren t patterns fo r  each 
of the two isom ers and i t  could be concluded that they defin ite ly  were 
not the same compound. These data are summarized in F igure  II.
FIGURE I I :  X -ra y  Powder Patterns of the Two Isom eric 3- 
Phenyltropidine Hydrobromides (20a and 20b).
A
B
A : a-3-P henyltrop id ine Hydrobrom ide (20).
B : p -3-Phenyltrop id ine Hydrobrom ide (20).
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The evidence above has shown that the a -  and & -3 -p h e n y l- 
tro p id in e  hydrobrom ides (20a and 20b) are unique compounds. An 
im p o rta n t necessity rem ained and that was to  show that they do indeed 
have the same ske le ta l s truc tu re .
The u ltra v io le t spectra  of the two is o m e ric  hydrobrom ides w ere
essen tia lly  the same w ith  absorption m axim a at 216. 2, 247. 9 and 290 nm.
These spectra  are s im ila r  to and consistent w ith  other a , £- d isu b s ti-
47tuted styrene system s. Thus the same conjugated it -s y s te m  was 
present in  both compounds.
M ass spectra l analysis also was consistent w ith an assignm ent of 
the same basic r in g  s tru c tu re  fo r  the two iso m e rs  (see F ig u re s  C - l,
3, and 4, Appendix). The mass spectra o f the a -  and 6 - is o m e rs  
o r  the e q u ilib r iu m  m ix tu re  were identica l and showed the loss of 
hydrogen brom ide in the in le t system. The m o lecu la r ion peak was at 
m /e  = 199 and the strongest peak in each spectrum  was at m /e =  170 
w hich was probably due to 1 -m e th y l-4- phenylpyrid in ium  ion. These 
spectra  were also iden tica l w ith  the spectrum  of 3-phenyltrop id ine (15) 
(F igu re  C -2, Appendix) which indeed suggested the loss of hydrogen 
b rom ide  before fragm entation. An assignm ent o f some of the fragm ents 
can be found w ith  other 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  in  Tab le  IV.
E ith e r of the iso m e ric  hydrobrom ides o r  the e q u ilib riu m  m ix tu re  
was converted to the same am ine, 3 -pheny ltrop id ine  (15), as evidenced 
by iden tica l in fra re d  and p m r spectra. The p u r if ie d  amine (15) was 
recovered in  75-85% y ie ld . Since the e q u ilib r iu m  m ix tu re  was about 
a 50:50 m ix tu re  o f the two fo rm s , no one component should be re ­
covered in  g rea te r than 50% y ie ld .
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Even though p m r spectroscopy was used to show the s tru c tu ra l 
no n -id en tity  of the two hydrobrom ides (20a and 20b), i t  can also be 
used to suggest that they have the same skele ta l s tru c tu re . The 
in te rconvers ion  of the isom e rs  occu rre d  v e ry  s low ly at room  tem per­
a tu re  in  solution in  deute rium  oxide but w ith in  a few m inutes at 50°.
A va ria b le  tem perature study revealed that the two N -m e thy l resonance 
signals fo r  the two isom e rs  began to coalesce at about 100° showing 
that the ra te  of in te rconvers ion  was com parable w ith  the p m r tim e 
scale. When th is  so lu tion  was allowed to cool to room  tem pera tu re  
the spectrum  of the e q u ilib r iu m  m ix tu re  was observed. I f  a s tru c tu ra l 
change w ere  occu rrin g  in  th is  procedure, i. e . , the two isom ers  did 
not have the same r in g  skeleton, i t  would have been expected that the 
new spectrum  would be d iffe re n t fro m  that of the e q u ilib r iu m  m ix tu re  
o r tha t a ra th e r strange re ve rs ib le  re ac tion  was taking place.
In  sum m ary, the conclusions about the two 3 -phenyltrop id ine  
hydrobrom ides (20a and 20b) a re :
1) A na lys is by n m r and in fra re d  spectroscopy and the x - ra y  
powder patte rns prove tha t the a- and 3 - is o m e rs  are indeed 
d iffe re n t compounds.
2) Because of the s im ila r ity  of the u ltra v io le t spectra  the 
two iso m e rs  m ust contain the same type of ^ -e le c tro n  system .
3) The two isom e rs  m ust contain the same skeleton o r  undergo 
a v e ry  unusual rearrangem ent. Evidence fo r  th is  was tha t the same 
base was fo rm ed  fro m  e ith e r isom er under the rm a l decom position
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conditions (iden tica l mass spectra). Iso la tion  of the fre e  am ine in  
basic m ed ia  also produced the same am ine fro m  e ith e r isom er.
Carbonium ions are ve ry  often in te rm edia tes In rearrangem ents 
of unsaturated system s of th is  type. Thus a rearrangem ent of 3- 
phenyltrop id ine (_15) du ring  sa lt fo rm a tio n  o r in  heating a so lu tion of 
the sa lt would probably occur by a carbonium  ion m echanism . The 
decrease in the ra te  of eq u ilib ra tion  between the two isom e rs  in 
h igh ly acid ic m edia is  opposite to that to be expected fo r  a carbonium  
ion rearrangem ent and also argues against the p o ss ib ility  of skele ta l 
iso m e rs . The evidence repudiates attem pts to explain the isom e rism  
by d iffe rences in the ske le ta l arrangem ent of the compounds.
4) The m ost sa tis fac to ry  explanation fo r  the existence of the 
two isom ers  was one based on s te reo iso m eric  d iffe rences as outlined 
in  F ig u re  I.
The s ta b ility  of these isom ers (20a and 20b) in  aqueous medium 
was indeed exceptional and shows po ten tia l fo r  a con tribu tion  to he te ro­
cyc lic  con fo rm ationa l analysis. ^8 The invers ion at the n itrogen in  a 
fre e  te r t ia ry  amine such as tropane was su ffic ie n tly  ra p id  to prevent
detection of the two d ia s te re om e ric  configurations by nu c lea r magnetic
49resonance spectroscopy. The ra te  o f inve rs ion  of a protonated 
n itrogen  was decreased su ffic ie n tly  to p e rm it observation of the two 
signals fo r  the n itrogen  substituent. T h is  has been observed fo r  many 
te r t ia ry  m ethyl am ines in  acid ic  media. ^  However, since the 
protonation was re v e rs ib le  the two iso m e ric  ammonium sa lts  had not
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p rev ious ly  been iso la ted. I t  had seemed that the p ro tonation-depro to­
nation process was s low er than the inve rs ion  at the n itrogen and, 
the re fo re , the iso la tio n  of one of the d ias te reom ers was prevented.
Recently Simmons and Park^5 have shown that the con form ationa l 
iso m e rs  of m a cro b icyc lic  diam ines w ith  bridgehead n itrogen atom s, 
such as 1, 10-d iazab icyc lo  [ 8. 8. 8 ]hexacosane b ishydroch'loride could 
be iso la ted and showed a defin ite  s ta b ility  in  aqueous media. The 
iso la tio n  of the two d ias te reom eric  hydrobrom ide salts of 3 -phenyl­
tro p id in e  (20) along w ith  the data presented by Simmons and P ark  
established that the protonation-depro tonation of these amines was 
ac tua lly  fas te r than the inve rs ion  of the n itrogen.
The consequence of these find ings could have a valuable e ffect 
on fu tu re  studies o f he te rocyc lic  con form ationa l analysis. An N- 
substitu ted con fo rm ationa lly  r ig id  p ipe rid ine , fo r  example, could be 
used as a model fo r  studies of non-bonded in te ractions w ith  ax ia l 
substituents in the 3- and 5-positions. The ammonium sa lts  of such 
compounds would be idea l fo r  studying the conform ational e q u ilib r iu m  
because it  would not be necessary to break the bond between the sub­
s tituen t and the n itrogen  o r to in v e rt the r in g  to achieve an e q u ilib r iu m  
m ix tu re .
I t  was, the re fo re , necessary to evaluate the extent to w hich th is 
type of analysis could be useful. The fo llo w in g  studies were c a rr ie d  
out to show that the behavior of the two 3-phenyltrop id ine am m onium 
sa lts  (20a and 20b ) was not a unique phenomenon.
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The C onform ational P refe rence of the N -M e thy l Substituent in  C yc lic  
T e r t ia ry  M ethy l Am ines
Three general types of compounds were employed to determ ine 
the ge nera lity  of the behavior found in the s te reo iso m eric  fo rm s  of 3- 
phenyltrop id ine hydrobrom ide (20). The compounds that were studied 
w ere  o ther unsaturated tropane system s, some saturated tropanes, 
and some 2, 6-d isu bstitu ted  p ipe rid ines . They w i l l  be discussed 
separa te ly and the combined conclusions drawn fro m  the experim enta l 
data in  each case w i l l  be sum m arized at the end of th is  section.
1) Other Unsaturated Tropane Systems
The preparation  of fo u r m ore 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  (16, 17, 18 and 
19) was presented in  an e a r lie r  section, p. 18 The hydrobrom ides 
w ere prepared by tre a tin g  the amine in  anhydrous e ther w ith  anhydrous 
hydrogen brom ide . A sum m ary of the p m r spectra l data fo r  these 
compounds is  found in  Table V.
The behavior of these compounds (.16, 17, 18 and 19) was con­
s is ten t w ith  that found fo r  the unsubstituted phenyl d e riva tive  (15).
A l l  of the hydrobrom ides, w ith  the exception of the p - tr if lu o ro m e th y l-  
pheny'ltropidine hydrobrom ide (23), which f i r s t  fo rm ed  an o il,  showed 
a predom inance of the h igher f ie ld  iso m e r of the N -m ethy 'l substituent 
when they were prepared in anhydrous ether (see F ig u re s  B-16 - B-21, 
Appendix). Besides the a -3 -phen y ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (20a) the 
only o ther sa lt tha t c ry s ta lliz e d  out of the dehydration reaction  m edium  
was the p -a n isy ltro p id in e  hydrobrom ide (24). Because of its  low
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s o lu b ility  in deuterium  oxide, th is  sa lt (24) had to be heated to e ffect 
so lu tion  before the p m r spectrum  could be observed. However, a 
predom inance of the lo w e r f ie ld  isom er was observed in the p m r 
spectrum  i f  i t  was run  im m ed ia te ly  a fte r so lu tion  was effected (see 
F ig u re  B -20 , Appendix). T h is  also corresponded to the iso m e r that 
was fo rm ed by the dehydration of 3 -phenyltrop ine (9) which was the 
alpha isom er. Heating the solutions of these sa lts  always produced 
approx im ate ly  a 50:50 m ix tu re  of the isom e rs  as shown by th e ir  p m r 
spectra.
The unsubstituted trop id ine  (£5) was found to behave in  the same 
m anner in  a nm r analysis of the sa lts  (see F ig u re s  B-22 and B -23 , 
Appendix). On p repa ring  the hydrobrom ide (26) of 25 in anhydrous 
e ther, the high f ie ld  iso m e r was produced. Heating solutions of th is  
is o m e r produced a m ix tu re  of isom ers. However, in th is  instance a 
50 :50 m ix tu re  was not produced. The p m r spectrum  showed tha t in 
th is  compound the e q u ilib r iu m  m ix tu re  contained about 62% of the 
h igher fie ld  m ethyl con fo rm er. These data are included in Table VI.
2) Saturated Tropane Systems
Studies by G. L . C lo s s ^ b  of the deuteroch lo rides of tropanes 
in  deuterium  oxide so lu tion  showed that the lo w e r f ie ld  m ethyl in  these 
compounds predom inated to a much g rea te r extent than in  the trop id ines. 
The ra tio s  fo r  the lo w e r f ie ld  m ethyl s ignal to the higher f ie ld  s igna l 
in  saturated tropanes were 10-20:1. I t  was shown, however, th a t a 
6 - o r 7- 3 - substituent produced a 1:1 m ix tu re  of the two isom e rs ,
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e. g . , benzoylscopo'line deuteroch loride and 2, 2, 4, 4 -te tra de u te rio - 
te'loidinone deute rioch lo ride  (see Table VI).
3) 2, 6-D im e thy lp ip e rid ine  H ydrohalides
Studies here and e lse w h e re ^  have shown that in  a compound such 
as 1, 2 ,6- tr im e th y l p iperid ine hyd roch lo ride  (28) the N -m e thy l subs tit­
uent does not always p re fe r the equatoria l conform ation but can be 
iso la ted as th is  one isom er. The pm r spectra  of th is  compound and 
of 1 ,2 ,4 , 6-te tra m e th y lp ip e rid in e  hydrobrom ide (30) show that the 
e q u ilib riu m  fa vo rs  the equatoria l con form ation  by a ra tio  of about 
7 :3 (see F ig u re s  B -24  - B -27, Appendix).
TABLE  V I :  Conform ational P re fe rences in  Some C yclic 
T e rtia ry  M ethylam ine Salts
6 N -C H 3 A6 Conform .
Compound (ppm) (Hz) P re f. Ref. *
Unsaturated Tropane
T rop id ine -H B r 2.98 5 38% a
2.90 ...62%
Saturated Tropanes
Tropane-D C l 7 15:1 b
Pseudotropine-DC l 8 9. 5:1 b
Trop ine-D C l 5 15:1 b
A trop ine-D  Cl 6 20:1 b
Benzoylscopoline-DCl 3 1:1 b
2 ,2 ,4 ,4 -T e tra d e u te rio - 5 1:1 b
te'loidinone*DCl
P ipe rid ines
1 ,2 ,6-T rim e th y lp ip e rid in e -H C l 2.88 15 70% e a, c
2.62 30% a
1 ,2 ,4 , 6-T e tram ethy lp ipe rid ine - 2. 87 16 70% e a
HC'l 2.60 30% a
*(a) th is  work; (b) re f. 49b; (c) re f. 51.
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51I t  was reported  tha t these sa lts  e x is t in  only one conform ation  
in  the so lid  state, and that the rap id  e q u ilib ra tio n  led to the m ix tu re  
observed in the p m r spectrum . The two conform ations do c o -e x is t 
in  the so lid  state, however. I f  the pure isom e r fo rm ed  by p re c ip i­
ta tion  of the sa lt in  anhydrous ether was analyzed i t  showed on ly one 
iso m e r to be present. The deuterium  oxide solu tion was observed 
severa l tim e s  over a period of 0. 5 h r and th is  iso m e r kept its  
con form ationa l in te g rity . If, however, the so lu tion  was heated an 
im m ed ia te  e q u ilib ra tio n  began to take place. T h is  ind icated tha t the 
iso m e rs  d id  hold th e ir  o r ig in a l con form ation in  so lu tion over long 
periods o f tim e  o r u n til they w ere heated. I t  was also observed that 
some sam ples, when subm itted to pm r studies, im m ed ia te ly  showed 
two N -m e thy l absorptions ind ica ting  a m ix tu re  of the isom ers . I t  
can be concluded that both of the isom e rs  were present in  the so lid  
state, since the isom e rs  would not have eq u ilib ra ted  in the tim e  re ­
qu ired to run the spectrum .
I t  was p rev ious ly  su g ges ted^  that the h igher f ie ld  m ethy l signal 
in  the m ix tu re  of a - andg -3 -pheny ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ides (20) was 
due to the m e thy l group being in  the ax ia l position. T h is  assignm ent 
was made by analogy w ith  the pinenes in  which the h igher f ie ld  signal 
was assigned to the m ethyl that was ne a re r the double bond and 
probably in  its  sh ie ld ing cone. However, c lo s e r exam ination in  the 
he te ro cyc lic  system s ind icated tha t o ther considerations may be im ­
portan t be fore  an assignment can be established.
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(0.856 )
:h3 (1 .63 s)
(1 .75 5) (1 .27  6)
( A6 = 9 Hz) 
Pinane
( A6 =25 Hz) 
a -P inene
Other reports^® a’ k havs suggested tha t the N -m ethy l s igna l at 
the low er fie ld  resonance corresponds to the equatoria l m ethy l isom e r 
in  acid ic  solu tions of 1,2,  6- t r im e th y lp ip e r id in e ^ a and in  saturated 
tropane d e riva tives . These are in  agreem ent w ith  assignm ents in  
the cyclohexane se rie s  in which equa to ria l m e thy l signals are 
genera lly  at about 0. 5 ppm low er f ie ld  than a corresponding ax ia l 
m e thy l group. 52 E xperim ents w ith  the hydrohalide sa lts  of 1, 2, 6- 
tr im e th y lp ip e rid in e  (28) and 1, 2, 4, 6-te tra m e th y lp ip e rid in e  (30) w ere 
in  agreem ent w ith  th is  conclusion. W ith  these compounds the equ il­
ib r iu m  in deuterium  oxide showed a predom inance of the lo w e r fie ld  
is o m e r in  the p m r spectra  (see Table V I). A consideration of non­
bonded in te rac tions  suggested tha t the m ost populous isom e r would 
have the N -m ethy'l group in  an equa to ria l position. Since the low e r 
f ie ld  signal fo r  the N -m e thy l was m ore  intense i t  probably belonged 
to the equatoria l m e thy l (see F ig u re s  B -24  -  B -27, Appendix). The 
separation of the two N -m ethy l s igna ls ( A6 ) was about 15 Hz.
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These analogies do not fo llo w  as c le a rly  fo r  the tropane de riva ­
tives , however. Exam ination of Tables V and VI shows that the 
separation of the two N -m e thy i signals (3-8 Hz) in  saturated tropane 
compounds is  quite sm a ll as com pared to the saturated p iperid ine 
de riva tive s  ( A6 15 Hz). Th is  d iffe rence  may be because the 
equa to ria l N -m e thy l in  tropanes is  situated over a p y rro lid in e  rin g  
which m igh t have an induced diam agnetic cu rre n t s im ila r  to a p ip e r i­
dine ring . Thus in  the isom ers the equatoria l and ax ia l N -m e thy l 
groups are in m ore nearly  equivalent environm ents. No data are 
ava ilab le  concerning the re la tive  sh ie ld ing  a b ilit ie s  of a p y rro lid in e  
r in g  com pared to a p iperid ine  r in g  so quantitative com parisons could 
not be made.
When the s tru c tu ra l assignments fo r  the two ste reo isom ers of 
3 -phenyltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (20a and 20b) were f i r s t  re p o r te d ^
(see F ig u re  I), the N -m e thy l assignments were based on analogy 
w ith  known system s. These assignments were in agreement w ith  the 
ca rbocyc lic  analog, a-pinene, see d iagram  p. 40 . The assignment 
of the resonance at h igher fie ld  to the ax ia l m ethyl group was in  agree­
m ent w ith  the assignments in  the o ther tropanes and s tru c tu ra lly  biased 
p ip e rid in es  in which the h igher f ie ld  s ignal was assigned to the axia l 
con fo rm er. I t  seemed that the double bond should have a shie ld ing 
e ffec t on the m e thy l in an ax ia l con figura tion . Indeed, measurements 
made on D re id ing  models led to the conclusion that the axia l N -m e thy l 
substituent would be in the shie ld ing cone of the double bond. Any
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group w ith in  55° of the axis perpendicu lar to the plane of the double 
bond should be in  the shie ld ing area. ^  A l l  th ree  of the m ethyl 
hydrogens on the a x ia l m ethyl substituent fa l l  in  th is  area in  the model 
s tru c tu re . T h is  would lead to the p red ic tion  tha t the signal fo r  the 
a x ia l substituent would be at h igher fie ld .
M echanistic considerations also argued fo r  assignment of the 
low  fie ld  signal to the equatoria l m ethyl conform ation . The lo w e r 
f ie ld  isom er was the isom er that was fo rm ed s te reosp ec ifica lly  fro m  
the dehydration of 3-phenyltrop ine (9) in  aqueous hydrogen brom ide . 
The m ost p lausib le mechanism fo r  such a s te reospec ific  reaction  was 
one in  which the n itrogen pa rtic ipa ted  in the dehydration as suggested 
in  the scheme below.
-Ph
H B r ■Ph
O ■Ph (20a, ?)
OH 2
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These considerations suggested an assignment as ou tlined  in  
F ig u re  I. These assignments w ere based on the phenyltrop id ines 
only and fu r th e r  study ind icated tha t consideration of these assign­
ments m igh t show them wrong.
The f i r s t  inconsistency was evident on fu r th e r com parison  of 
the pinenes w ith  the trop id ines. The d iffe rence in the chem ica l 
sh ifts  of the m e thy l signals in pinane w ere 9 Hz but the presence of 
the double bond in  a-pinene caused the d iffe rence  to increase  to 25 
Hz. In com paring  the saturated tropane ( A6 = 5-7 Hz) w ith  the un­
saturated tro p id in es  ( A5 = 2-7 Hz) the change is  in s ig n ifica n t i f  not 
negative. Eased on a -p inene the A6 fo r  the trop id ines should have 
been at leas t 20 Hz. Th is suggested that perhaps other considerations 
w ere im po rta n t before the s tru c tu re s  of the isom eric  3 -p h e ny ltrop i- 
dine hydrobrom ides (20a and 20b ) could be assigned.
Exam ination of the data in  Table V showed that the chem ica l 
s h ift d iffe rences fo r  the iso m e ric  N -m e thy l substituents increased as 
the e lec tron -w ithd raw ing  cha rac te r of the pa ra -substituen t on the 
arom atic  r in g  increased. T h is  could be consistent w ith  an assignment 
of the lower., f ie ld  signal to the ax ia l m ethy l group. In that case the 
e le c tro n -re le a s in g  p-methoxy'l substituent on the r in g  would have in ­
creased the e lec tron  density o f the double bond and increased the 
shie ld ing of the ax ia l N -m e thy l and sh ifted  the low er f ie ld  ax ia l signal 
to  h igher f ie ld . T h is  would have the e ffec t of b ring ing  the two m ethyl 
signals c lo s e r together in  the p m r spectrum  and that was observed
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( AS = 2. 5 Hz). As the pa ra -substituen t became less e le c tro n -
re leas ing  and f in a lly  became e lec tron -w ithd raw ing  the 6A values 
would be expected to increase as the ax ia l m ethyl s ignal went to a 
lo w e r f ie ld . Th is  was observed in p rog ress ing  to the p - tr if lu o ro m e th y l 
analog ( A S  = 6. 8 Hz).
A d iffe re n t approach, however, cou ld use the same data to 
assign the low e r fie ld  m e thy l signal to the equatoria l iso m e r of the N- 
m ethy l. T h is  would re s u lt i f  a ir-hydrogen bond between the ammonium 
proton and the double bond was im po rta n t. In th is case the only isom er 
w hich could accommodate the tt -bonding was the eq ua to ria l conform a­
tion  o f the N -m e thy l substituent as suggested below. In th is  case an 
assignm ent of the ax ia l m e thy l con fo rm er as the h igher f ie ld  isom er 
was assumed. The pos ition  of the lo w e r f ie ld  equatoria l iso m e r would 
be affected m ore by the changes in  the p a ra -substituent. The e lec tron - 
re le a s in g  p-m ethoxy substituent would increase the b a s ic ity  of the 
double bond and thereby increase the s treng th  of the ir-bond of the 
proton w ith  the double bond. The net e ffec t of th is would be a decrease 
in  the pos itive  charge on the n itrogen as the ir -sys tem  would be 
supporting  p a rt of the charge. A decrease in  charge on the n itrogen 
would b r in g  the equatoria l m ethyl substituen t to a h igher f ie ld  resonance 
( AS = 2. 5 Hz fo r  p-OCHg).
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-R R = -OCHg, -C H g, -H
-C l, - c f 3
An e le c tro n -a ttra c tin g  substituent lik e  triflu o ro m e th y 'l on the 
other hand, would not fa c ilita te  it - bond fo rm ation . T h is  e ffec t 
would place m ore of the positive  charge on the n itrogen thereby de­
creasing  the e lec tron  density at the n itrogen and the m ethyl s ignal 
would, the re fo re , appear at low e r fie ld  ( A6 = 6. 8 fo r  p-C Fg).
Both of these ra tiona les fo r  the data fro m  chem ical s h ift d if fe r ­
ences were based on the bas ic ity  of the double bond. The two e ffects 
tha t have been described are opposed to one another and i t  was not 
known which one would be g rea te r. The conclusions fro m  these data, 
the re fo re , are tenuous and an unequivocal assignment could not be 
made d ire c tly  fro m  it .
The assignm ent of the h igher f ie ld  signal to the equatoria l m ethyl' 
group in  the tro p id in e  hydrobrom ides also allowed these data to be in 
agreem ent w ith  studies into the d ire c tio n  of protonation in  the p repara ­
tion  of the sa lts . When e ithe r 1, 2, 6-tr im e th y lp ip e r id in e  o r 1, 2, 4, 6-  
te tra m e th y lp ip e rid in e  were trea ted w ith  hydrogen brom ide in  anhydrous 
e ther the product contained only one iso m e r o f the sa lt. Th is  c o r re s ­
ponded to the m e thy l group at low e r f ie ld  strength and has been assigned 
to the equatoria l isom e r. I f  care was taken to keep the so lu tions ve ry
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anhydrous the fo rm a tion  of the hydrobrom ides of trop id ine  (25), 3- 
pheny'ltropidine (1_5) and 3 -p -to ly 'ltro p id in e  (16) fo rm ed s te reo sp ec ifi- 
c a ily  one isom er, th is  iso m e r being the h ighe r f ie ld  isom er. I f  the 
same m echanism of reac tion  was o ccu rrin g  in  a ll of these reactions 
i t  was necessary to assign th is  isom er to the one in  which the m ethyl 
group is  equatoria l. In these reactions the proton would be approach­
ing fro m  the ax ia l d ire c tio n . Th is has been found to be the d ire c tio n
54of protonation of con fo rm ationa lly  biased 1-m e thy lp ip e rid ines  and 
in  the quatern ization of tropanes w ith  no 2- o r  4 -alpha substituents. 55 
When the hydrobrom ides o f the p -a n isy l (19), p -triflu o ro m e th y lp h e n y l
(18) and p-ch lorophenyl (17) trop id ines were prepared an o il usua lly  
fo rm ed  in it ia l ly  before c ry s ta lliz a tio n  occurred. When these sa lts  
w ere analyzed by p m r spectroscopy a m ix tu re  of the two isom e rs  was 
detected. I t  was assumed tha t an e q u ilib ra tio n  between the two isom ers  
occu rred  w hile  the sa lts  were in the liq u id  phase. These compounds 
d id , however, show a predominance of the h igher fie ld  isom er.
Solvent also seemed to have an e ffect in  the d irec tion  of protona­
tion  fo r  these hydrobrom ides. The dehydration of 3 -phenyltrop ine (9) 
in  40% hyd rob rom ic  acid produced only the a -  isom er of 3-p h e n y ltro ­
pidine (20a). The dehydration of 3 -p -a n isy ltro p in e  (13) also produced 
a sa lt (24) that p rec ip ita ted  out of the reaction  medium and showed a 
predom inance of the low er fie ld  isom er a fte r the solution had been 
heated to e ffect solution. R e c rys ta lliza tio n  of 3 -phenyltrop id ine hyd ro ­
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brom ide (20) fro m  40% hyd rob rom ic  acid a lso produced the a - iso m e r. 
P rep a ra tion  of the s a lt in  anhydrous e ther gave the 3 - is o m e r but, 
i f  w et ether was used a m ix tu re  of the iso m e rs  was obtained.
The data presented in  th is  section show that there is  no c le a r cut 
basis fo r  m aking s tru c tu ra l assignments fo r  the a -  and 3 -3-pheny'l- 
trop id in e  hydrobrom ides (20a and 20b). I t  has been shown that the 
assignm ent is  m ore com plicated than assigning the con figura tions of 
the n itrogen substituents in  saturated tropanes and the p ipe rid ine  
analogs. The presence of the double bond in  the trop id ines provides 
a basis fo r  inc re as ing  the shie ld ing of e ith e r the axia l (by d ire c t effect) 
o r equatoria l (v ia  hydrogen bonding) m e thy ls . Since there is  no basis 
fo r  de te rm in ing  the re la tiv e  magnitude of these effects, th e ir  re la tive  
im portance cannot be evaluated and a con figu ra tiona l assignm ent was 
not possible.
The re la tiv e  con tribu tions  of the r in g  c u rre n t e ffect of the p y r ro ­
lid in e  r in g  as com pared w ith  the p ip e rid in e  r in g  also seemed im portan t. 
D ata concern ing the induced diam agnetic cu rre n ts  in  these rings  was 
not ava ilab le so th is  con tribu tion  s t i l l  rem ained an unknown.
I t  seems that an answer to the question of s tru c tu ra l ide n tifica tio n  
of the isom e rs  of trop id ines  w i l l  have to come fro m  the p repara tion  of 
compounds in  which the e q u ilib riu m  com position  of the two con form ation­
a l isom e rs  w i l l  not be a 50: 50 m ix tu re . Such a compound would have 
groups in  the beta con figu ra tion  attached to the ethano bridge . Th is  
should fo rce  the e q u ilib r iu m  to favo r the ax ia l con form er and a
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c le a re r d is tin c tio n  should become available.
The com position of the conform ational e q u ilib r iu m  found fo r  each 
o f these compounds (see F ig u re  III)  provides a basis fo r  speculation 
about non-bonded in te ra c tio ns  in  them. In  an unsubstituted 1 -m e th y l- 
p ip e rid in e  the re  was, of course, only one iso m e r observed and th is  
was the co n fo rm e r w ith  the equatoria l m e thy l group. 49a However, 
when c is  m e thy l groups w ere substituted in  the 2-  and 6-p os ition s , 
the reby fre e z in g  the r in g  conform ation w ith  these two groups in  equa­
to r ia l re la tio n sh ips , about 30% of the N -m e th y l substituent was found 
to  be in  the ax ia l con form ation  in  an equ ilib ra ted  solution of the hyd ro ­
b rom ide  (Case 1). The apparent reason fo r  th is  was the unfavorab le 
non-bonded in te ra c tio n  that existed between an equatoria l N -m e th y l 
and the two m e thy l groups on the adjacent carbons. Relative to the 
un favorab le  in te ra c tio n  caused by the ax ia l in te rfe rence  between the 
N -m e th y l and the syn-a x ia l hydrogens th is  1, 2, 6- tr im e th y l in te rfe re nce  
was la rg e  enough to cause the N -m ethy l in  the a x ia l position to be of 
com parable  s ta b ility .
The tropanes (Case 2) have an analogous 2, 6- d isubstitu ted p ip e r­
id in e  r in g ; however, the ethano bridge is  fro ze n  r ig id ly  in  the d ia x ia l 
pos itions. The in te rfe rence  to a N -m e thy l substituent in  the equa to ria l 
con form ation  is  provided by the two equa to ria l hydrogens on the 
adjacent carbons and the hydrogens on the ethano bridge. The two 
ax ia l hydrogens in  the p ipe rid in e  rin g  p rov ided su ffic ie n t unfavorable 
non-bonded in te rfe rence  (re la tiv e  to the eq ua to ria l in te rfe rences) to
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FIGURE I I I :  Conform ational E q u ilib r ia  in  Some T e r t ia ry  
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m ake the axia l N -m e thy l h ighly unfavorable and the equatoria l con fo r­
m a tion  p re fe rred . As in  the 1-m ethylp iperid ines, the experim enta l
evidence fo r  th is  was the 10- 20:1 observed ra tio  favoring  the equa-
49bto r ia l con form er in  the conform ational e q u ilib r ia  (see Table VI).
T h is  s ituation can be changed, however, by putting substituents in  the 
beta configuration on the ethano bridge. Case 3 illu s tra te s  th is  
w ith  te llo id inone which has a 1:1 ra tio  of the two conform ers at 
e q u ilib r iu m .
The axia l con form ation can be favo red  by rem oving a syn-a x ia l 
in te ra c tio n  as was observed w ith  the 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  (3) (Case 4). In 
these compounds the re m ova l of in te rfe rence  to an axia l N -m e thy l effected 
the conform ational e q u ilib riu m . The rem ova l of one of the ax ia l hydrogens 
in  the p iperid ine  r in g  by the in troduction of a double bond instead of 
adding unfavorable non-bonding in te rac tions  as in Case 3 resu lted  in  a 
50:50 e q u ilib riu m  m ix tu re . The resu lt was tha t w ith  the 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  
the two conform ers had the same free  energy (F igures B -2 and B -16 -  
B -21 , Appendix). The eq u ilib riu m  com position of the two isom ers d id  not 
change on changing the p-substituen t in  the a rom atic  ring , fo r  a ll 3- 
a ry ltro p id in e  hydrobrom ides showed an e q u ilib r iu m  com position of equal 
amounts of each of the isom ers.
The e q u ilib riu m  com position of such compounds could also be 
used to assign the s tereochem ica l arrangem ent of a substituent in  a 
nove l system such as 4 -b rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (31).
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Because the coupling constant fo r  the C B r-H  w ith  the bridgehead 
proton was s m a ll as pred icted fo r  e ithe r con figura tion , additional 
data w ere necessary. Under e q u ilib ra ting  conditions 31 existed p re ­
dom inantly  as one con fo rm er. On th is  basis i t  m igh t be assumed 
that the b rom ine  was in an a x ia l o rien ta tion  since in  th is  con figu ra ­
tion  the N -m e th y l would be expected to ex is t only in  the equatoria l 
con form ation . I f  the brom ine had been equatoria l both con figura tions 
of the N -m e th y l should have been detected. These re su lts  are in 
agreem ent w ith  the con form ationa l assignment made fo r  the c o rre s -
56ponding l-m e th y l-3 -b ro m o -4 -p h e n y l-1 , 2, 3, 6-te tra h yd ro p ip e rid in e .
In  trop id ine  hydrobrom ide (26), having no 3 -a ry l substituent, 
the con fo rm ationa l e q u ilib r iu m  contained 62% of one isom er and 38% 
of the other. I f  the m a jo r isom er had the m ethyl ax ia l then th is  
change re fle c ts  a sm a ll but de fin ite  s te r ic  in te rac tio n  between the 
3 -a ry l group and the ax ia l N -m e th y l in 26. On the other hand, i f  the 
m a jo r isom er had the N -m e thy l equatoria l th is  probably re fle c ts  a 
d ipo le -d ipo le  in te rac tio n  w hich has been ignored in  the discussion 
above.
A ttem pted P repara tions of 3-Phenyltropane-2, 3-ox ide (_5)
A pathway to severa l 2- and 3-tropano ls  could eas ily  be seen 
through the in te rm ed ia te  3 -pheny ltropane-2 ,3 -ox ide  (5). Even though 
attem pts to prepare 5 were unsuccessful, the in fo rm a tio n  obtained in  
these experim ents was benefic ia l. Two approaches to the p repara tion  
of 5 w ere  employed. One was through the b rom ohydrin  (4) and the
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1) A ttem pts to Produce 2 -B rom o-3 -p heny ltrop ine  (5 ): The 
P repara tion  of 4 -B ro m o -3 -p h e n y ltro p id in e  H ydrobrom ide (31)
The reac tion  of 1 -m e th y l-4 -p h e n y l-1 ,2 , 5, 6-te tra h yd ro p y rid in e  
hydrobrom ide w ith  b rom ine  and w a te r provided a m ethod fo r  p reparing  
the b rom ohydrin  w h ich was then converted to the epoxide. ^  Th is 
route seemed to be the method of choice in  preparing 5. The reaction  
-  o f.3-p hen y ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (20) w ith  brom ine in  w a te r, however, 
did not produce the desired b rom ohydrin  (4). An a lte rna te  m e th o d ^  
using g lac ia l ace tic  acid as solvent fo r  the b rom ina tion  of _20 to fo rm  
the d ib rom ide  gave the iden tica l p roduct as that fro m  the reaction  of 
20 w ith  b rom ine  in  w ate r. Th is  p roduct remained unchanged when 
bo iled in w ater ind ica ting  that i t  was no t the d ibrom ide w hich  should 
have been converted to the b rom ohydrin . This same product was 
also fo rm ed  when _20 was trea ted w ith  N -brom osuccin im ide  in 
w a te r/c h lo ro fo rm .
The s tru c tu re  of th is  b rom ina tion  product was assigned as 4- 
b rom o -3 -p he ny ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (31) on the basis of its  spectro ­
scopic p rope rties . The absence of absorption in the 3200 cnT^ reg ion 
of the in fra re d  spectrum  e lim ina ted  the po ss ib ility  of a hyd roxy l group 
being present. The n m r spectrum  gave c le a rly  defined doublets at the 
appropria te chem ica l sh ifts  fo r  a v in y lic  proton (6. 48 ppm, J=  6 Hz) 
and a C B r-H  (5. 62 ppm, J = 1. 5 Hz). The rem ainder of the spectrum  
was consistent w ith  the s truc tu re  31. The u ltra v io le t absorption
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spectrum  showed absorption c le a r ly  re la ted to the s tyry 'l system  of 
3 -phenyltrop id ine . F in a lly , the elem ental analysis was consistent 
w ith  a s tru c tu re  having the com position of 4 -b rom o-3 -pheny 'ltrop id ine  
hydrobrom ide (31). The 4-brom o substituent was suggested to be in 
the beta con figura tion  (see page 50). Th is con figura tion  would also 
be predicted on m echanistic grounds.
The reaction  d iffe rences of 3-phenyltrop id ine hydrobrom ide 
(20) as com pared w ith  the te trahydropyrid ine  hydrobrom ide would be 
antic ipated fro m  a consideration of the m echanistic pathway. The 
reaction  would be in itia te d  by the attack of the brom onium  ion at the
2-pos ition  along an ax ia l pathway to fo rm  the resonance s tab ilized  
phenyl carbonium  ion. Th is  in te rm ed ia te  could be converted to a 
stable product as outlined below.
•H B r
/
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Reaction of the solvent w ith  the carbonium  ion would produce the
desired alcohol (4). Because of the s te r ic  in te rfe rence  between the
ethano b ridge  and the approaching w a te r m olecule the tra n s itio n  state
59fo r  th is  pathway may be unfavorable. In view of th is , and also in 
view  of the s ta b ility  of the unsaturated product, i t  seemed that ab­
s trac tion  of the 3 -ax ia l-p ro ton  by w a te r o r by the n itrogen  which is  
already present in  the m olecule to y ie ld  the s ty ry l system  would be 
favored. Because of the tt -o ve rla p  possible in  the styrene system  
th is  product would have resonance s tab iliza tion  which should also 
favo r its  fo rm a tion .
2) A ttem pted P erac id  Oxidation of 3-Pheny'ltropid ine (15)
The fa ilu re  to obtain 3 -pheny ltropane-2 ,3 -ox ide  (5) v ia  the 
b rom ohydrin  (4) requ ired  the considera tion  of the synthesis of 5 by 
peroxy acid epoxidation of 3 -phenyltrop id ine (15). Related epoxida-
tions were reported  in the synthesis of scopolamine®® and the epoxide
1
fro m  trop id ine  (25). The reaction  of 3-phenyltrop id ine (15) w ith  
p e ro xy tr iflu o ro a ce tic  acid fo llow ing  the procedure of Fodor gave back 
unreacted 1_5. The fa ilu re  of th is  reaction  appeared to re s u lt fro m  the 
same in te rfe rence  to fo rm a tio n  of an sp^ carbon at the 3 -pos itio n  as 
was observed w ith  the b rom ina tion  reactions.
F o d o r 's  epoxidations produced the be ta -epoxides, i. e. w ith  the 
epoxide syn to the N -m e thy l bridge , which resu lted  by approach of the 
peracid  fro m  the least hindered side of the m olecule. The tra n s itio n  
state fo r  such a reaction  w ith  3-phenyltrop id ine (15), however, would
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re q u ire  the phenyl at the 3-pos ition  to approach the ethano bridge as
O
the carbon at C-3 became sp hybrid ized. T h is  tra n s itio n  state would 
be v e ry  unfavorable and would have a h igh energy, the re fo re , p re ­
venting the reaction  fro m  occu rring .
h 3C
The a lternate pathway fo r  the fo rm a tio n  of the epoxide, approach 
of the reagent fro m  the alpha side, would also be unfavorable due to 
non-bonded repu ls ion  between the approaching reagent and the ethano 
b ridge . Since th is mode of attack does not occur in  o ther reactions 
i t  w ou ld  not be expected in  th is  case. S im ila r  behavior has been ob­
served in other system s such as 1, 2 ,2 , 6, 6- pentamethy 1 -4 -phenyl- 
1, 2, 3, 6-te tra h yd ro p y rid in e . ^
Reactions of 4 -B rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  H ydrobrom ide (31)
The a lly 'lic  b rom ide (31) form ed by the reaction  of brom ine w ith
3-phenyltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (20) prov ided a possible in te rm ed ia te  
fo r  the p repara tion  of seve ra l 4 -substituted 3-phenyltrop id ines. The 
ha lide of the a lly lic  system  would be expected to undergo fa c ile  nucleo- 
p h ilic  d isp lacem ent to fo rm  the corresponding alcohol on h yd ro lys is  in  
aqueous acid o r base and the n it r i le  w ith  cyanide ion.
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The reac tion  of 31 w ith  bases gave m ix tu re s  of compounds in  
each case. The reaction  w ith  cyanide ion in  ethanol gave an o ily  
product which no longer contained halogen. In fra re d  spectroscopy 
showed the presence of cyano functions fo r  two bands w ere  observed 
at 2230 and 2250 cm"-*-. These two absorptions suggested that a m ix ­
tu re  of the 4-cyano and 2 -cyano-3-phenyltrop id ine  was form ed. These 
products w ere  not characte rized .
The p repa ra tion  of 4 -hyd roxy-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  (7) was attempted 
through the reac tion  of 31 w ith  sodium hydroxide. The nucleoph ilic  
d isp lacem ent of b rom ide resu lted  in  an o il tha t was shown by glc 
ana lysis to be a m ix tu re  of at least fo u r components. An in fra re d  
spectrum  of th is  crude o il ind icated the presence of hyd roxy lic  (3 400 
cm"**) and carbonyl (1670 cm - **-) groups. A crude u ltra v io le t spectrum  
ind icated a possib le  phenone-type s tru c tu re  o r an a,8 -unsaturated 
carbonyl function  w ith  m axim a at 314, 280 and 243 nm w ith  re la tive  
extinctions of 0 .1 7 :1 :1 . The fo rm a tion  of a red-orange 2, 4 -d in itro -  
phenylhydrazone fu r th e r  con firm ed  the presence of a conjugated ketonic 
function. The p m r spectrum  showed a signal at 6- 6. 5 ppm ind ica tive  
o f v in y lic  hydrogen. A ll attem pts to iso la te  the components of th is  
o il were unsuccessful.
Some speculation can be made about the com position of the o il, 
however. The a lly l ic  alcohol (7) a lm ost c e r ta in ly  was one of the 
products and probably represented the m a jo r component. The fre e  
am ine, 4 -b rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  may have been another component
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fo r  the product m ix tu re  caused a skin i r r i ta t io n  comparable to that
I t  was m ore d if f ic u lt  to postulate as to the iden tity  of the 
carbonyl containing constituent. Two p o ss ib ilit ie s  considered fo r  
the s tru c tu re  of th is  compound are presented below. One (a) could 
re s u lt fro m  the a ir  oxidation of the a lly 'lic  alcohol. No explanation 
can be given fo r  the o ther product (b) at the present tim e  ( i f  i t  were 
the r ig h t assignment). Other p o ss ib ilit ie s  were that the carbonyl 
constituen t comes fro m  an im p u rity  in  the a lly  lie  brom ide hydro­
b rom ide  (31). Such a p o ss ib ility  would be a b rom ohydrin  in  which 
the brom ine  and hyd roxy l were not in  a tra n s -d ia x ia l re la tionsh ip . 
These compounds are known to produce ketones when they were 
reacted w ith  base. ^  However, the in te ns ity  of the absorption in  the 
in fra re d  spectrum  indicated that i t  cannot be an im p u rity  in  only trace 
amounts. An elem ental analysis, i t  seemed, would have to vary fro m  
th e o re tica l by a considerable amount i f  th is  amount of product w ere to 
come fro m  an im p u r ity  (especia lly i f  the im p u rity  were a d ib rom o o r 
hydroxybrom o de riva tive ).
«p
produced by m u s ta rd -lik e  compounds.
a b
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H ydroboration o f 3 -A ry ltro p id in e s  (3)
Since 1956 when i t  was f i r s t  rep o rte d  that o le fins w ere converted 
to organo-boranes by reaction  w ith  d iborane, th is  process has become 
im p o rta n t fo r  p rep a ring  in te rm ed ia tes in  the synthesis of a wide
considered best fo r  the p repara tion  of the 3 -a ry l-2 -tro p a n o ls . H ydro­
bora tion  was known to proceed through a c is  - addition of borane (BHg) 
to a double bond in  an an ti-M a rkow n iko ff o rien ta tion . T h is  would 
re s u lt in a product w ith  the boron bonded to the less substituted carbon. 
Oxidation of the organo-borane in te rm ed ia te  w ith  basic hydrogen p e r­
oxide would y ie ld  an alcohol w ith  the hydroxy function in  the same 
stereochem ica l position  as the boron had occupied.
A p a rtic u la r ly  im p o rta n t considera tion  in  reactions using borane 
was the find ing  tha t th is  reaction  was v e ry  susceptible to s te r ic  in f lu ­
ences. The reaction  had also been found to be sensitive  to e lec tron ic  
effects but to a le s s e r extent than to s te r ic  effects. The s te r ic  and 
e lec tron ic  e ffects are dem onstrated in  a general manner by the examples 
tha t are given below.
v a r ie ty  of compounds. 64 i t  was the hydrobora tion  procedure that was
9H3 Ph 3 9 H3
c h 3c h 2- c = c h 2 CH3-C = C H C H 3
T \
1% 99% 2% 98% 2% 98%
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H ydroboration  was used as a means of producing the fo u r 
is o m e ric  2- and 3-tropano ls . ^  P rev io u s ly  these a lcohols had been 
prepared by the reductions of the correspond ing 2- and 3 -tro p a - 
nones. ^  The synthetic route to the 2 -tropano ls  was d if f ic u lt  due
op
to the prob lem  in  p reparing  2-tropanone. The hyd robora tion - 
oxidation procedure allowed a ll of these alcohols to be synthesized 
fro m  trop id ine  (25).
R RI t  was obvious in  the hydrobora tion  of trop id ine  (25) that the
p re fe rre d  addition was fro m  the alpha side of the m olecule fo r  93%
of the product corresponded to alpha tropanols. T h is  was opposite
to the d ire c tio n  of approach fro m  that of o ther reagents on reaction
w ith  tropane de riva tives . 33,34 Thus the reduction of tropinone (_!)
by chem ica l reagents usually occu rred  fro m  the beta s id e ^ j  33, 66^
but the d ire c tio n  of addition of the reducing agent was reversed  when
the quaternary sa lt of the amine was used as the substrate. ^3 The
reactions which gave products re su ltin g  fro m  approach of the reagent
fro m  the alpha side were assumed to be d irec ted  by in te rfe rence  of
the n itrogen substituent to attack of the reactant fro m  the beta side.
Thus, the only reaction  pathway ava ilab le  was fro m  the alpha side.
In the case o f tro p id in e  (25) the im m ed ia te  fo rm a tio n  of the am ine-
borane re q u ire d  that the -B H 3 o r -C H 3 be in an ax ia l o rien ta tion  on
the n itrogen re la tiv e  to the p ipe rid ine  r in g  and in te rfe re  w ith  reaction
at the double bond fro m  the alpha side. Such am ine-boranes were
shown to be in te rm ed ia tes by iso la tio n  i f  only one equivalent of borane 
fibwas used.
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Considering these s te r ic  influences i t  was, the re fo re , expected 
that the hydrobora tion of 3 -phenyltrop id ine  (15) would give the alpha 
is o m e r of the 2-tropano l. W ith  styrene system s i t  had been shown 
that the a rom a tic  r in g  could help s tab ilize  the tra n s itio n  state w ith  the 
boron at the benzylic pos ition  even though th is  m igh t be the m ore sub­
s titu ted  carbon. T h is  e lec tron  effect is  il lu s tra te d  by the re su lts  
sum m arized below.
C— CH
C H = C H f
t  t





















t  t  ^
35% 65%
Exam ination of a ll the p reviously reported  resu lts  suggested 
that the m a jo r product fro m  the hydrobora tion of 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  (3) 
would be the 3 -a r y l- 2- a -tropano'l w ith  some 3 -a ry ltro p in e  as a by­
product. The re su lts  of the hydrobora tion-ox ida tion  of 3-phenyl­
trop id ine  (15), 3 -p -ch lo ropheny ltrop id ine  (17), and 3 -p -a n isy ltro p id ine
(19) agreed w ith  th is  speculation.
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The m a jo r product in each of the hydroborations was the 3 -a ry l-
2- a -tropano l. The in tegra tions of the pm r spectra  of the hydrobora­
tion  products were examined c a re fu lly  and i t  was found that the in te ­
g ra tion  of the s ignal assigned to the C-2 hydrogen corresponded to 
less than one proton. Th is  suggested that a second product was present. 
T h in  laye r chrom atographic analysis of the products fro m  the hydro­
bo ra tion  of the three 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  showed a contam inant in  each.
The two products fro m  the reaction  m ix tu re  w ere never com plete ly 
separated. The second, m ino r product was id e n tified  by iso la tion  by 
colum n chrom atography fo r  the case of the hydrobora tion of 3-phenyl­
trop id in e  (15). The la te r fra c tions  of the chrom atography contained 
only the second product in  sm a ll amounts. Com parisons of th is  
product w ith  an authentic sample of 3-phenyltrop ine (9) by in fra re d  
spectroscopy, m ix tu re  m e lting  point, and th in la ye r chrom atography, 
allowed assignment of its  s truc tu re . These data were consistent w ith  
as assignm ent of 3-phenyltropine (9) as the m in o r product. I t  was 
assumed that th is  isom er was also the m ino r p roduct in each of the 
o ther hydrobora tion reactions.
Quantitative analysis of the isolated m ix tu re  of the two tropanols 
fro m  the hydrobora tion of each of the 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  was of lim ite d  
accuracy. An estim ate of the ra tio  of the two products could be made 
by analysis of the in tegra tion  of the pm r spectra. The in tens ity  of the 
s ignal fo r  the fo u r a rom atic  protons provided a value fo r  the to ta l 
amount of tropanols and com parison w ith  the s ignal fo r  the single
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ca rb ino l o r hydroxy l ie  proton of the 2- tropanols provided an estim ate 
of the com position of the m ix tu re . The trend  in  the ra t io  of the 2- a - 
tropanol to the 3-tropano'l in  the iso la ted  products was s im ila r  to that 
observed for the p-substitu ted  styrenes (see p. 60), but the substituent 
e ffect was not as pronounced as in  these system s. H ydrobora tion  of
3 -p -a n isy ltro p id in e  (19) gave a p roduct that contained about 80% of the
2- a - is o m e r  (34); 3 -pheny ltrop id ine  (15) produced about 75% of the
2- a - is o m e r (32); and 3 -p -ch lo rophen y ltrop id ine  (17) gave c lo se r to 
70% of the 2 - a - is o m e r (33). The p m r spectra  are found in  F igu res  
B -22 -  B -24 , Appendix.
The m a jo r product fro m  the hydrobora tion  of 3 -phenyltrop id ine  
(15) was iden tified  as 3 -pheny l-2 - a_ tropano l by in fra re d  and pm r 
spectroscopy. H ig h -d ilu tio n  in fra re d  spectra  (10"^ M) showed no 
evidence fo r  in tra m o le cu la r hydrogen bonding thus re q u ir in g  tha t the 
hyd roxy lic  function  be in  the alpha con figura tion . P ro ton  m agnetic 
resonance spectra  showed signals which were consistent w ith  a beta 
con figura tion  fo r  the proton at the 2 -position. These signals fo r  3- 
phenyl-2 - a -tropano l (32) occu rred  as a p a ir of doublets at 3. 79 ppm. 
The coupling constant fo r  the ca rb in o l proton at the 2 -pos itio n  w ith  
the ax ia l proton at C-3 was 10 Hz, and the ca rb ino l proton showed a 
second, s m a lle r coupling of 3 Hz w ith  the bridgehead pro ton . By 
consideration of the K a rp 'lu s ^  c o rre la tio n s  these coupling constants 
corresponded to an assignm ent of the 2-p ro ton  as ax ia l and the 
hyd roxy l function  alpha o r equatoria l. The pm r spectrum  fo r  the
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3-p-ch lo ropheny 'l-2 - a -tropano l (33) showed a s im ila r  pa tte rn  w ith  a 
coup ling  of the ax ia l protons at C-2 and C -3 of 10 Hz and a s m a lle r 
coupling of 4 Hz fo r  the 2 -proton w ith  the bridgehead hydrogen. The 
resonance signal fo r  the 2-hydrogen in the p -a n isy l de riva tive  (34) 
was obscured by the s ignal of the m e thy l of the m ethoxyl substituent 
and, the re fo re , could not be analyzed as w ere the others. I t  is  
probable that the re ac tion  proceeded by the same stereochem ica l 
course w ith  a ll the compounds.
A ttem pted Oxidations of 3 -P henyl-2- a -T rop ano l (32)
3 -A ry l-2 -tro pa n o ne s  would provide in te re s tin g  in te rm edia tes 
fo r  the synthesis of 3 -a ry l-2 -s u b s titu te d -2 -tro p a n o ls , 3 -a ry l-  3 -2 -  
tropano ls , and 3 -a ry l-3 -su b s titu te d -2 -tro p a n o n e s . These de riva tives  
w ou ld be of in te re s t fo r  con form ationa l studies as w e ll as being 
po ten tia l pharm aceutica l agents. I t  seemed that a useful synthesis of 
these tropanones would be by the oxidation of the 3 - a ry l- 2- a - 
tropano ls. Several attem pts to cause the oxidation of 3 -pheny l-2 - a - 
tropano l (32), however, were unsuccessful. The s ta rtin g  alcohol (32) 
was recovered unchanged in  substantia l y ie ld s  when subjected to such 
ox id iz in g  conditions as Jones' reagent, potassium  dichrom ate in  con­
cen tra ted  su lfu ric  ac id  using acetone, w a te r, o r e ther as the solvent, 
and t-bu ty lhypoch lo rite .
T h is  s tr ik in g  resistance to oxidation has been observed in  other 
tropane systems. A ttem pts to oxid ize 2- 3 - t ro p a n o l^ ,  tro p a n -6-  3 - 
ol®®, and 6-  3 -  hy d r  oxy tro p in  one1^  were also unsuccessful. Com par­
ison w ith  cyclohexanols, however, leads to the p red ic tion  that 2-  3 -
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Cyclohexanols having ax ia l hydroxy l groups are oxidized 3-6 tim es 
fa s te r than the equatoria l isom ers. ^
The in e rt nature of 3 -pheny l-2- a -  tropanol (32) probably re ­
sulted fro m  a com bination of fac to rs . The hydroxy l group is  shielded 
fro m  reaction w ith  t-b u ty lhyp och lo rite  o r to fo rm  an e s te r w ith  chrom ic 
acid by the adjacent phenyl substituent. T h e re fo re , the fo rm a tio n  of 
an in te rm ed ia te  necessary to achieve oxidation may be inh ib ited .
The ca rb ino l hydrogen is  also hindered fro m  easy reaction  by being 
in  the axia l conform ation and since the n itrogen is probably complexed 
w ith  the ox id iz ing  agent i t  is  fu r th e r shielded fro m  reaction.
P repara tion  of 3 -A ry l-2 -  g -tro p a n y i Acetates
The p r im a ry  ob jective in  the p repara tion  of the tropanols was to 
prepare  deriva tives that would be screened fo r pharm acologica l ac tiv ity . 
I t  has been found tha t este rs provide exce llen t de riva tives  of alcohols 
fo r  screening since these de riva tives  often exh ib it g rea te r a c tiv ity .
Thus the preparation of esters of the 3 -a r y l- 2- a -tropano ls  was 
attempted.
The greatest psychotom im etic a c tiv ity  of amino alcohols is  ex­
h ib ited  by the benzylic  acid esters. These are usually p repared by an 
alcoho'lysis reaction  of m ethy l benzilate w ith  the anion of the amino 
alcohol. W ith the 3 -a ry 'l-2 - a -tropano ls  the anion was prepared by 
reac tion  of the amino alcohol w ith  sodium hydride in hexane o r diglym e.
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The oxygen of the alcohol of the 2- a -tropano ls , however, was too 
h indered fo r approach of the carbonyl of the m ethyl benzilate and 
tra n s -e s te r if ic a tio n  was not achieved.
The propionates of the 4 -a ry l-4 -p ip e r ih in o ls  are the active esters 
of the analgesic se ries . T here fo re , the p repara tions of the acetates 
and propionates of the 3 - a r y l- 2- a -tro p a n o ls  w ere attempted by reac­
tion  of the alcohols w ith  the acid halides and anhydrides. These re ac ­
tions also fa iled , probably due to the s te r ic  crowding of the alcohol.
A convenient method fo r  the preparation  of the acetates was by
7?the trea tm ent of the 3- a r y l - 2- a -tro p an o l w ith  ketene. T h is  re a c ­
tion  was ca rr ie d  out by passing fre s h ly  generated ketene, prepared by 
the the rm a l decom position of acetone, through an ether solution of the 
amino alcohol. An acid-base w ork-up  of the reaction  solution produced 
the 3 -a ry l-2 -  a -tro p a n y l acetates in crude y ie lds  of approxim ate ly 
75%.
The s truc tu res  of the acetates were con firm ed by elem ental 
ana lys is and were consistent w ith  the in fra re d  and pm r spectra. The 
p m r spectrum  of 3 -p -a n is y l-2 - a -tro p a n y l acetate (37) also helped to 
c o n firm  the s tru c tu re  of the alcohol (34). In the pm r spectrum  of 3 -p - 
a n isy l-2 - a -tro p a n o l (34) the signal fo r  the ca rb ino l proton was under 
that fo r  the m ethoxyl absorption and, the re fo re , accurate coupling 
values could not be determ ined. The fo rm a tion  of the acetate sh ifted  
the s ignal fo r  the ca rb ino l proton to low er fie ld  and showed a double 
doublet w ith  a la rge  coupling of 10 Hz and a s m a lle r coupling of 4 Hz
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w hich was consistent w ith  an assignm ent o f an ax ia l ca rb ino l proton.
D erne thy la tion  Reactions of Tropane Compounds
D em ethylation of the tropane m olecule was studied w ith  cyanogen 
b rom ide  and phenylch loroform ate. The reac tion  could serve as a 
method fo r  substitu ting  groups other than m ethy l on the n itrogen. 
Changes in  the pharm aco log ica l p ro pe rtie s  and the stereochem ica l 
preferences of groups o the r then m ethy l in  the ammonium sa lts  could 
then be investigated. The study also provided an opportunity fo r  
eva luating the cleavage reactions w ith  cyanogen brom ide (von B raun 
re ac tion "^) and w ith  phenylch lo ro fo rm ate . Both methods were 
successfu l in  rem oving the m ethyl group.
1) The Reaction of 3 -P heny ltrop ine  (9) w ith  Cyanogen B rom ide
n o
The von Braun cyanogen brom ide re a c tio n ' ° has shown general 
a p p lica b ility  w ith  a lm ost any te r t ia ry  amine. The reaction of cyanogen 
b rom ide  w ith  a te r t ia ry  am ine proceeds to y ie ld  an a lky l b rom ide and a 
d isubstitu ted cyanamide. T ro p a n e ^  and c o c a in e ^  are reported  to 
undergo reaction  w ith  cyanogen brom ide predom inantly  to give de­
m ethyla tion . The ethyl es te r of anhydroecgonine, however, d id  not 
demethylate on reaction  w ith  cyanogen brom ide because extensive r in g  
cleavage occurred. ^5 T h is  d iffe rence in  re a c tiv ity  was due to the 
presence of the unsaturation which made the bridgehead position 
a lly lic  and susceptible to reaction .
The reaction  of 3 -phenyltrop ine  (9) w ith  cyanogen brom ide in 
benzene proceeded to give two products. The m a jo r product (51%) 
was the re s u lt of the expected dem ethylation, N -cyano-3 -pheny lnor-
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trop ine  (38). The m in o r product (9%) re su lted  fro m  r in g  opening at 
the bridgehead carbon to y ie ld  l-p h e n y l-3 -b ro m o -6 -(N -cya n o m e th y l- 
am ino )-cyc ’loheptanol (39). The re ac tion  proceeded to give the best 
y ie lds  when a so lu tion  of the amine in  benzene was added a ll a t once 
to a so lu tion  of cyanogen brom ide in  benzene. Th is  seemed to de­
crease the amount of 3-phenyltrop ine m ethy lbrom ide that resu lted  fro m  
the reaction  of the m e thy l brom ide lib e ra te d  by the dem ethylation 
process w ith  9.
Both compounds (38) and (39) gave in fra re d  absorptions at 2200 
cm '^- which con firm e d  the inco rpo ra tion  of the cyano group in to  the 
m olecu le  (see F ig u re s  A 20 and A 22, Appendix). The p m r spectra  
were also consistent w ith  s tru c tu re s  38 and 39 (see F ig u re s  B 34 and 
B 35, Appendix).
The mass spectrum  of N -cyano-3 -phenylnortrop ine  (38) gave a 
m o le cu la r ion peak at m /e  = 210 w hich probably resu lted  fro m  loss of 
w a te r in  the in le t system . Another peak (m /e  =181, 30. 7%) was most 
lik e ly  the N -cyano-4 -pheny lpyrid in iu m  ion which could re s u lt by loss 
of the ethano bridge  and two hydrogens fro m  the m o lecu la r ion fragm ent. 
The m a jo r fragm en t (m /e  = 170, 100%) has not been iden tified . (A 
p o s s ib ility  may be the ra d ica l- io n  fo rm e d  by the loss of CN£ fro m  the 
m o le cu la r ion peak. T h is  would eventua lly lead to the pheny ltropy lium  
ion which is ind ica ted by a peak of 5. 5% at m /e  = 167).
The mass spectrum  of 1 -p h e n y l-3 -b ro m o -6- (N -cyanom ethyl- 
am ino)-cycloheptanol (39) was m ore com plex and has not been charac­
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te rized . The m o le cu la r ion peak (m /e  =224, 2. 0%) presum ably re ­
sulted fro m  the loss of hydrogen brom ide and w ater fro m  the s ta rting  
a lcohol in  the in le t system . Loss of HgCNCN fro m  th is  fragm ent 
could give the fragm en t at m /e  = 169 which corresponds to a 99. 4% 
peak. O ther peaks at m /e  = 94, 100% and m /e  = 96, 91. 2% have 
not been assigned. G raphica l representa tions of these mass spectra 
are found in  fig u re s  C-9 and C -10, Appendix.
2) The Reaction of 3 -P henyltrop id ine  (15) w ith  P henylch loro­
fo rm a te
The reaction  of te r t ia ry  m ethyl amines w ith  phenylch loroform ate 
has been shown to be a convenient method fo r  the dem ethylation of 
am ines. Th is reac tion  has been reported  to give a 66% y ie ld  of 
dem ethylated tropane and 90% of nortrop inone.
Reaction of phenylch loro form ate  w ith  3-pheny'ltropid ine (15) in 
d ry  methylene ch lo ride  resu lted  in a 39% y ie ld  of N -carbophenoxy-3- 
phenylnortrop id ine (40). The s tru c tu re  was con firm ed  by elem ental 
analysis and by in fra re d  and p m r spectroscopy. The pm r spectrum  
showed the disappearance of the N -m e thy l signal tha t was present in 
the tro p id ine  and the appearance of signals correspond ing to five  
protons in  the a rom a tic  region. The in fra re d  spectrum  had a strong 
carbonyl absorption at 1715 cm “ l. There  was no evidence fo r  a 
second product of r in g  cleavage being form ed.
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EXPER IM EN TAL
G enera l
M e lting  P o in ts . M e lting  points were determ ined using a M e l- 
tem p apparatus and are uncorrected.
In fra re d  Absorption Spectra. The in fra re d  spectra  were d e te r­
m ined using a P e rk in -E lm e r Model 137B In fraco rd  spectrophotom eter 
equipped w ith  sodium ch lo ride  optics o r a P e rk in -E lm e r Model 337 
g ra ting  in fra re d  spectrophotom eter. The spectra  of liqu ids  were 
de te rm ined  as f i lm s  and the spectra  of so lids were run as double 
m u lls  in  Halocarbon o il fro m  4000 cm - -*- to 1350 cm"-*- and in N u jo l 
fro m  1350 cm - -*- to 650 cm '*-. The spectra  reproduced in  the Appendix 
w ere  a ll determ ined using the P e rk in -E lm e r Model 137B except fo r  
F ig u re  A - 3 which was determ ined w ith  the P e rk in -E lm e r Model 337.
U ltra v io le t Absorp tion  S pec tra . The u ltra v io le t absorption 
spectra  were determ ined using a C ary M odel 15 re co rd in g  spectro­
photom eter.
N uclear M agnetic Resonance Spectra. The nuclear magnetic 
resonance spectra were determ ined using a V a ria n  M odel A-60 Spectrom ­
e te r. The chem ical s h ift data are reported  as s values in  ppm fro m  
TMS. The solvent and standard used are reported w ith  the other 
ana ly tica l data fo r  each compound in  the experim enta l section. The 
in teg ra tions  were determ ined by d iv id in g  the to ta l in teg ra tion  by the
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th e o re tica l num ber o f protons and each absorption reg ion was then 
de te rm ined using th is  ca lcu la ted value fo r  a proton. A ll  pro tons gave 
values w ith in  0. 2 of theo re tica l.
Mass Spectra. The mass spectra w ere determ ined using a 
P e rk in -E lm e r R M U -6E D ire c t In le t Mass Spectrom eter. The in tens­
it ie s  are reported re la tiv e  to the .more intense base peak, w hich is  
given a value of 100%.
E lem enta l A n a ly s is . E lem ental analyses were de term ined by 
W e ile r and Strauss M ic ro a n a ly tica l Labora to ries , O xford, England; 
by M -H -W  La b o ra to rie s , Garden C ity , M ichigan; o r w ith  an F and M 
M odel 180 carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen analyzer. The m ic ro ­
analyses determ ined by W e ile r and Strauss are ind icated by ANALYSES 
(WS); those de term ined by M -H -W  by ANALYSES (MHW); and those 
de te rm ined using the F and M are indicated by ANALYSES (FM ).
P rep ara tion  of 3 -P heny ltrop ine  (9)
The reaction  of tropinone (1) w ith  pheny llith ium  fo llo w in g  the 
procedure of Cope and D 'A dd ieco ’^ ® gave a 76% y ie ld  of 3 -phenyltrop ine  
(9), m p 158-161°, w hich a fte r re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  hexane m elted at 
161-162°.
ANALYSIS (W S): Calcd fo r  C14H NO: C, 77. 36; H, 8. 82;
N, 6.45. Found: C, 77. 07; H, 8.69; N, 6.19.
UV SPECTRUM: a ?_tOH a 0Q p. ) 236.5 (1 .75), 242.1 (1 .92).
1"‘~ 1 ' 1 Illctii.
247. 3 (2. 07), 251. 3 (2. 25), 257. 5 (2. 31), 260. 2 sh (2 .17), 263. 6 (2.18) 
and 266. 8 nm (1. 96).
IR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A - l,  Appendix.
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NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B - l ,  Appendix: (TMS, DCC13)
7 .1 0 -7 . 70 (m , 5H); 3 .19 (um, 2H); 2. 48 (s, 1H); 2. 23 (s, 3H) and 1. 55- 
2 .62  ppm (u, 8H).
D ehydra tion  of 3 -P heny ltrop ine  (9)
A  m ix tu re  of 22. 58 g (0.104 m ole) of 3 -phenyltrop ine (9) and 90 
m l o f 40% hyd rob rom ic  acid in  a 250 m l beaker was heated on a hot 
p la te  u n til a ll of the s o lid  had dissolved. The beaker was rem oved 
fro m  the heat and the so lu tion was allowed to cool to room  tem pera tu re . 
The c ry s ta ls  that fo rm ed  overn ight w ere rem oved by f i lt ra t io n , and 
d r ie d  under reduced p ressu re  in a vacuum des icca to r to give a n e a rly  
quantita tive  y ie ld  (29.19 g, 0.104 m ole) of 3 -phenyltrop id ine  hydro­
b ro m id e  (20), mp 135-141°. R e c rys ta lliza tio n  fro m  isopropano'l 
ra is e d  the m e lting  po in t to 179-181°.
ANALYSIS (W S): Calcd fo r  C14H 18B rN : C, 60. 00; H, 6. 49;
N , 5.00. Found: C, 60.22; H, 6. 28;* N, 5.31.
P rep a ra tio n  of 3 -P heny ltrop id ine  (15)
A solution of 6. 85 g (0. 024 m ole) of crude 3-phenyltrop id ine hyd ro ­
b ro m id e  (20) in  w ater was treated w ith  potassium  carbonate u n til i t  was 
saturated. The m ix tu re  was extracted w ith  severa l portions of e the r and 
the com bined ether e x tra c ts  were d r ie d  over anhydrous potassium  ca rbo ­
nate. Rem oval of the e ther by d is tilla t io n  y ie lded  3. 68 g (0. 018 m ole) of 
liq u id  am ine (75%). The am ine (15) was fu r th e r p u rifie d  by d is t il la t io n  
and the fra c tio n  bp 150-151° (10 mm) was co llected. D eriva tives  
of _15 were the m ethiod ide, mp 256-257. 5° ( l i t .  mp 2 6 0 -2 6 1°)^ ,
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hydroch lo ride , mp 231-233° ( l i t .  mp 2 3 0 -2 3 3 °)^ , p ic ra te , mp 151-
1 ?A0, and the m ethy'lbrom ide, mp 273-277°.
UV SPECTRUM: A hex^ e  q  e) 24 9 .1 (4. 09) and 291 nm  
  max *
(2.90).
IR  SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A 2, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B 2, Appendix: (TMS, neat)
7. 09 (m , 5H); 5.99 (d, 1H, J =  5. 4 Hz); 3. 07 (urn, 2H); 2.14 (s, 3H) 
and 1 .19-2 . 80 ppm (u, 6H).
MASS SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  C 2, Appendix.
P u rific a tio n  of the Isom ers of 3-P henyltrop id ine  Hydrobrom ide (20)
a) a -3 -P heny ltrop id ine  H ydrobrom ide (20a): The crude reaction  
product fro m  the dehydration of 3-phenyltropine (9) consisted of only 
the cc-isomer (20a). Th is  was pu rifie d  by d isso lv ing  i t  in  absolute 
ethanol at room  tem perature and cooling the solu tion in  a Dry Ice - 
acetone bath fo r  severa l hours. The p re c ip ita te  was collected by 
f i l t ra t io n  to give pure a -3-phenyltrop id ine hydrobrom ide (20a), mp 
179. 5-181°.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C14H 18B rN : C, 60. 00; H, 6.49;
N, 5.00. Found: C, 60.01; H, 6.31; N, 5.03.
UV SPECTRUM: x E t0H  (log e ) 216.2 (4 .01), 247.9 (4 .11)-------------------------  max
and 290. 3 nm (2. 39).
IR  SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A 3, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  B 3, Appendix: (TMSPSA, D20)
7.48 (s, 5H); 6. 48 (d, 1H, J= 6Hz); 4.29 (urn, 2H); 3.02 (s, 3H) and
1 .4 8 -3 .7 2  ppm (u, 6H).
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MASS SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  C 4, Appendix.
b) B -3-Phenyltrop id ine H ydrobrom ide (20b): A so lu tion  of
11.15 g (0. 056 m ole) of 3-phenyltrop id ine (15) in  100 m l of anhydrous 
e ther was trea ted w ith  100 m l of anhydrous e the r that had been sa tu ra­
ted w ith  anhydrous hydrogen brom ide. The s o lid  that fo rm ed was 
rem oved by f i l t ra t io n  and anhydrous hydrogen brom ide was bubbled 
in to  the f i l t ra te  u n til p re c ip ita tio n  was com plete. The combined so lids 
y ie lded 14. 9 g (0. 053 m o le , 94. 6%) of 3 -3 -pheny ltrop id in e  hyd ro ­
b rom ide  (20b) that was v ir tu a lly  free  of the a -  isom er (20a) as in d i­
cated by n m r analysis. R ecrys ta lliza tion  by d isso lv ing  some of th is  
sa lt in  absolute ethanol at room  tem perature and cooling the so lu tion  
in  a Dry Ice-acetone bath produced an an a ly tica l sample of 20b, mp 
180-182°.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C14H18B rN : C, 60. 00; H, 6.49;
N , 5.00. Found: C, 60.19; H, 6.69; N, 5.06.
UV SPECTRUM : X EtOH (log e ) 216. 2 (4. 07), 247.1 (4. 17)
and 290. 0 nm (2. 40).
IR  SPECTRUM : See F igu re  A 3, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  B 4, Appendix: (TMSPSA, D20 )
7. 57 (s, 5H); 6. 30 (d, 1H, J = 6 Hz); 4. 31 (urn, 2H); 2. 96 (s, 3H) and
1. 52-3. 39 ppm (u, 7H).
MASS SPECTRUM : See F igu re  C 3, Appendix.
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c) M ix tu re  of a - and b - 3 -P heny ltrop id ine  H ydrobrom ides 
(20a and 20b): A  m ix tu re  of the two isom ers  (20a and 20b) was ob­
ta ined by re c rys ta 'lliza tio n  of e ithe r of the pure  a -  (20a) o r  g - 
(20b) iso m e rs  fro m  isopropano l, mp 179-181°. A typ ica l m ix tu re  
obtained in  th is  m anner contained 53% of 20a and 47% of 20b as ca lcu ­
la ted by nuclear m agnetic resonance ana lys is.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C ^ H ^ B r N :  C, 60.00; H , 6. 49;
N, 5.00. Found: C, 60.25; H, 6.21; N, 5.15.
UV SPECTRUM: A EtOH (log e ) 216. 2 (3. 97), 247. 9 (4. 02),
r iX leLX
and 290. 2 nm (2. 22).
IR  SPECTRUM : The in fra re d  spectrum  showed essen tia lly  a 
com bination of the absorptions of the (20a) and (20b ) iso m e rs ,
(see F ig u re  C 3, Appendix).
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  B 5, Appendix: (TMSPSA, D sO)
7.48 (s); [6 .48 (d, J = 5. 7 Hz), 6. 30 (d, J = 5.9 Hz), A6 = 1 1 .2
HzJ ; 4. 39 (urn); [3. 03 (s), 2. 93 (s), as = 6. 2 Hz ] and 1. 55-3. 72 
ppm (u).
I t  was determ ined by p m r analysis tha t heating a deu te rium  
oxide so lu tion  of ether pure isom er in steam  o r  bo iling  w a te r produced 
an approx im ate ly  50:50 e q u ilib r iu m  m ix tu re  o f isom ers.
MASS SPECTRUM : See F igu re  C 1 , Appendix.
Conversion of the 3 -Phenyl trop id ine  H ydrobrom ide Isom ers (20a and 
20b) to the F re e  Am ine (15)
The am ine sa lt was d isso lved in  w a te r and the so lu tion  was sa tu r­
ated w ith  potassium  carbonate. The re s u ltin g  m ix tu re  was extracted
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w ith  th ree  portions of e the r. The com bined e ther ex trac ts  w ere d rie d  
over anhydrous potassium  carbonate. Removal of the ether and v o la tile  
im p u r it ie s  by heating under reduced p ressure  on a ro ta ry  evaporator 
y ie lded  the liq u id  am ine. In fra re d  and nuc lea r magnetic resonance 
spec tra  o f a ll three sam ples of am ine showed them to be iden tica l.
The re su lts  w ere as fo llow s :
Iso m e r g used (m oles) y ie ld  _15 g (moles) percent y ie ld
Evidence fo r  Exchange of the Am m onium  P roton in 3 -P henyltrop id ine  
H ydrobrom ides (20a and 20b)
A  solu tion of a sm a ll amount of the a - is o m e r of 3 -pheny ltro ­
p id ine hydrobrom ide (20a) in  deuterium  oxide was allowed to evaporate 
to dryness on a watch glass. The so lid  residue was ground to a powder 
and washed w ith  a few  drops of co ld acetone. An in fra re d  spectrum  
(see F ig u re  A 3, Appendix) showed tha t some exchange of deuterium  
fo r  hydrogen had taken place. The evidence fo r  th is  was the appearance 
of new absorption bands at 2000 cm “ ^ w hich were not present in  the 
s ta r t in g  sam ple. An equivalent decrease in  absorption was observed
+ -i
in  the N -H  absorption reg ion  (2550 cm  ).
The same procedure was fo llow ed fo r  a sample of the g - is o m e r 
(20b). The resu lts  in  th is  case were s im ila r  but a s ig n ifica n tly  g rea te r 
am ount of exchange was observed (F ig u re  A -3, Appendix).
alpha (20a) 6. 85 (0. 024) 3. 68 (0. 018) 75
beta (20b) 0. 907 (0. 0032) 0. 557 (0. 0029) 90
m ix tu re  (20) 1. 216 (0. 0043) 0. 685 (0. 0034) 79
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I f  a sample o f the m ix tu re  of isom ers was heated in  40% hyd ro - 
b ro m ic  acid and re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  allowed, the product which was 
recovered in  only about 50% y ie ld  was the low  fie ld  ( a ) isom e r (20a).
»■ Since 20a was known to re c ry s ta lliz e  fro m  40% hydrobrom ic acid (as
evidenced by th is  being the only product fro m  the dehydration of 3- 
phenyltropine (9) in  th is  medium), th is  suggested there was no 
inve rs ion  of the n itrogen . F u rth e r evidence fo r  th is  was found in 
nuc lear magnetic resonance studies. I f  a so lu tion of one of the pure 
iso m e rs  in deute rium  oxide was saturated w ith  anhydrous hydrogen 
b rom ide  and heated in  a bo iling  w a te r bath fo r  severa l m inutes to 0. 5 
h r , no e q u ilib ra tion  to the other isom er occu rred  as evidenced by the 
fa c t that only a s ing le  m ethyl s ignal and one doublet fo r  the v in y lic  
proton were observed. However, some exchange of deuterium  fo r  
the v in y lic  proton was indicated by a decreased in  the strength of the 
s ignal fo r  th is  proton.
A ttem pted Resolution of 3 -Phenyltrop id ine (15)
A solution of 0. 95 g (0. 0048 m ole) of 3 -phenyltrop id ine (15) and
2. 33 g (0. 0096 m ole) of d -10-camphor su lfonic acid in  15 m l of 95% 
ethanol was placed in  a 25 m l fla sk  equipped w ith  a magnetic s t i r r e r  
and a condenser. The reaction m ix tu re  was heated under re flu x  fo r  
48 h rs . A fte r concentra ting the reaction  m ix tu re  to a th ick o il,  i t  was 
d isso lved in  w ater and the solu tion was made basic w ith  potassium 
carbonate. The organ ic  laye r that separated was dissolved in  ether 
and the aqueous la y e r was extracted three tim es w ith  15 m l portions
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of ether. The combined ether ex trac ts  were d r ie d  over anhydrous 
magnesium sulfa te. Removal of the e ther gave 0. 63 g (66%) of 
m a te ria l, the in fra re d  spectrum  of which was id e n tica l w ith  tha t of 
the s ta rting  amine (15). Crude ro ta tio n  m easurem ents using a F ran z  
Schm idt and Haensch p o la r im e te r were made on a solution tha t was 
approx im ate ly  0. 49 g of 3 -phenyltrop id ine  (15) in  5 m l of ethanol, o r 
9. 80 g per 100 m l of solution.
P o la r im e te r readings Solvent readings
A crude ORD curve was a lso run and an increase  in the ro ta tio n  
was observed w ith  a decrease in  wavelength.
P repara tion  and Reactions of 4 -B ro m o -3 -phenyl trop id ine  H ydrobrom ide
The Reaction of a -3 -P heny ltrop id ine  H ydrobrom ide (20a) w ith  
B rom ine  in  W ater
A  so lu tion of 4. 43 g (0. 0158 mole) of crude a -3 -pheny ltrop id ine  
hydrobrom ide (20a) in  100 m l of w a te r was placed in  a 250 m l fla s k  
equipped w ith  a s t ir r in g  bar and an addition funnel. A solution of 2. 55 
g of b rom ine and 2. 44 g of sodium brom ide in  100 m l of w ater was 
added dropw ise over a period  of one hour. The so lu tion  was concen-












0. 53 avg 0. 56°
0. 75 avg 0. 79°
(29)
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tra ted  under reduced pressure  u n t il a p rec ip ita te  began to fo rm . The 
c ry s ta ls  (4.28 g, 0.0119 mole, 75%), mp 207. 5-209°, w ere co llected 
and re c ry s ta lliz e d  fro m  ethanol and w a te r to give an an a ly tica l sample 
o f 4 -b rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (31), mp 213-215°d.
ANALYSIS (WS): Calcd fo r  C ^ H ^ B r g N :  C, 46. 82; H, 4. 78;
N , 3 .90. Found: C, 47. 08; H, 4 .73; N, 4.02.
UV SPECTRUM : AE t0H  (log e) 245. 9 nm (3. 99).------------------------------ max
IR  SPECTRUM : See F igu re  A -4 , Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  E - 6, Appendix: (TMSPSA, D sO)
7. 55 (m , 5H); 6. 48 (d, J = 6 Hz, 1H); 5. 62 (d, J = 1. 5 Hz, 1H); 4. 51 
(um , 2H); 3.08 (s, 3H); and 1 .7 8 -3 .23  ppm (u, 4H).
A fte r concentra ting  the m o ther liq u o r to about 25 m l and cooling 
the so lu tion, an add itiona l amount o f white so lid  (0. 36 g) was collected. 
Th is  so lid  on heating underwent a tra n s itio n  fro m  white to ye llow  and 
back to w hite at 179-182° and then m elted at 200. 5-203° w ith  decompo­
s ition . S tru c tu ra l ide n tifica tio n  was not completed. The compound 
probably contained an hydroxy l group fo r  the in fra re d  spectrum  showed 
absorp tion in  the 3200-3300 cm "^ region.
IR  SPECTRUM : (halocarbon, nu jo l) 3251, m; 1500, w; 1490, m; 
1455, m; 1430, m; 1375, s; 854, m ; 778, s; and 695 cm “ ^, s.
The Reaction of p -3 -P h en y ltrop id in e  H ydrobrom ide (20b) w ith  
B rom in e  in  W ater
A solu tion of 3. 67 g (0. 013 m ole) of 3 -3 -pheny ltrop id ine  hydro­
b rom ide  (20b) in  100 m l of water was placed in  a 250 m l f la s k  equipped 
w ith  a m agnetic s t ir r in g  bar and an addition funnel. A  solution of 2 .1  g
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of brom ine and 1. 60 g o f sodium brom ide in  100 m l o f w a te r was added 
dropwise over a pe riod  of 45 m inutes. A  sm a ll amount o f sodium b i­
su lfite  was added at th is  tim e  to help b r in g  the sm all amount of orange 
ta r  that had fo rm ed  in to  solution. The m ix tu re  was s t ir re d  u n til 
everyth ing had dissolved. The reaction m ix tu re  was then concentrated 
to about 60 m l and cooled in  an ice bath. The white c ry s ta llin e  so lid , 
mp 216. 5-219°d, was co llected  and weighed 3. 27 g (0. 0091 m ole, 70%). 
T h is  compound was shown to be 4 -b rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide 
(31) by com parison of an in fra re d  spectrum  w ith  an authentic sample.
The solu tion that rem ained was evaporated to dryness and 
w a te r (10 m l) was added to dissolve the inorgan ic salts. The o ily  
substance that rem ained was c rys ta llize d  by rubbing i t  on a porous 
plate to y ie ld  0. 66 g of crude 31, mp 199°d.
B rom ina tion  of 3 -P henyltrop id ine  H ydrobrom ide (20) in  G la c ia l Acetic  
A cid
A solu tion contain ing 14. 87 g (0. 053 mole) of 3-phenyltrop id ine 
hydrobrom ide (20) in  750 m l of g lac ia l acetic acid was placed in a 2-1- 
three-necked fla sk  equipped w ith  a s t i r r e r  and an addition funnel. A 
solution of 8. 80 g (0. 055 m ole) of b rom ine  in  100 m l of g la c ia l acetic 
acid was added over a pe riod  of one hour. The reaction so lu tion  was 
s t ir re d  at room  tem pera tu re  fo r  an add itiona l fou r hours. The g lac ia l 
acetic acid was rem oved under reduced p ressure  at 45-55°. The red 
o il that rem ained was c ry s ta lliz e d  by adding acetone that had been 
fre s h ly  d is tille d  fro m  potassium  permanganate and potassium  carbonate.
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T h is  produced 14. 47 g (75. 5%) of 4 -b rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  hyd ro ­
b rom ide  (31), mp 215. 5-216°. T h is  sample was shown to be 31 by 
com parison of its  in fra re d  and u ltra v io le t spectra  w ith  those of an 
authentic sample.
Two reactions were run on th is  product to show that i t  was not 
the d ib rom o de riva tive . A solution of 2. 97 g of 29 in  10 m l of g la c ia l 
acetic acid was heated over steam fo r  45 m in. A fte r  rem oval of the 
ace tic  acid and the addition of acetone to e ffect c ry s ta lliz a tio n  unchanged 
s ta rtin g  m a te ria l 31 was obtained. T h is  m a te ria l was heated w ith  10 m l 
of w a te r w ith  s t ir r in g  at re flu x  fo r  one hour. Iso la tion  of the sa lt again 
showed that i t  rem ained unchanged. I f  the product of the reaction of 20 
w ith  brom ine in  g lac ia l acetic acid had been the d ib rom ide, these re a c ­
tions  should have effected the loss of H B r ^  to produce 31 and the d is ­
p lacem ent o f brom ide by h y d ro x y l^  to produce the b rom ohydrin  (4) 
respective ly  (see D iscussion , p. 52 ).
The Reaction of 3-P heny ltrop id ine  H ydrobrom ide (20) w ith  N -B ro m o - 
succin im ide
A suspension of 4 .17 g of N -b rom osuec in im ide  in  10 m l of w a te r 
was added to a so lu tion  of 6. 38 g (0. 023 m ole) of 3-phenyltrop id ine 
hydrobrom ide (20) in  25 m l of w ater. An orange o i l  im m ediate ly 
separated. C h lo ro fo rm  (15ml) was added and a fte r three hours the 
w a te r laye r was separated. The organ ic la ye r was washed w ith  w a te r. 
The combined w a te r laye rs  were washed w ith  e the r and the w ater was 
rem oved under reduced pressure to y ie ld  3. 22 g (0. 0089 mole, 38%) 
of 4 -b rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (31). T h is  product was
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iden tica l to the p roduct fro m  the o ther b rom ina tion  reactions.
The Reaction of 4 -B rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  H ydrobrom ide (31) w ith  
Sodium Hydroxide
When a sample of 4 -b rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (31) 
was treated w ith  sodium  hydroxide in w a te r an o il separated. T h is  o il 
was extracted into e ther and the ether so lu tion d rie d  over anhydrous 
potassium  carbonate. Removal of the e ther le ft  an o il that was not 
fu lly  cha racte rized . However, the fo llo w in g  data are a va ila b le :
1) In fra re d  ana lys is showed the presence of both hyd roxy l and 
carbonyl (1670 cm"-'-) functions.
2) An u ltra v io le t spectrum  ind icated a possib le phenone-type 
s tru c tu re . I t  was im poss ib le  to obtain a quantita tive u ltra v io le t 
spectrum  since no constituent of the product was ever iso lated in  pure 
fo rm ; however, absorp tion m axim a d id  appear at 314, 280 and 243 nm.
3) The pm r spectrum  showed signals in the v in y lic  absorption 
reg ion  (6- 6. 5 ppm).
4) Vapor phase chrom atographic analysis of the o il ind ica ted 
that there w ere at lea s t fo u r components.
5) Some of the crude o il was d isso lved in  methanol and added 
to a saturated so lu tion  of 2, 4 -d in itropheny lhyd raz ine  in  2 _N hyd ro ­
c h lo r ic  acid. A fte r  re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  of the product fro m  methanol 
a red-orange d e riva tive , mp 135-140, was recovered.
The d iscussion of some possible s tru c tu ra l assignments fo r  the 
products of th is  re ac tion  are given on page 57.
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The Reaction of 4 -B rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  H ydrobrom ide (31) w ith
Sodium Cyanide
A  so lu tion of 1. 01 g (0. 0028 mole) of 4 -b rom o-3 -pheny ltrop id ine  
hyd rob rom ide  (31) in 30 m l of ethanol was heated to 60° to keep the 
so lid  sa lt in  solution. A  so lu tion of 0. 42 g (0. 0096 mole) of sodium 
cyanide in  50 m l of ethanol was added and the reaction  m ix tu re  was 
m ain ta ined in  a hood at 60-65° fo r  three hours. The solvent was re ­
moved under reduced p ressure . The so lid  that remained was washed 
w ith  th ree 25 m l portions of e ther and these combined ether po rtions 
w ere d rie d  over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Removal of the e ther 
a fforded 0. 64 g of a brown o il. The o il showed two weak cyano ab­
sorp tions (about 2500 cm "^) in  the in fra re d  spectrum . A B e ils te in  
test fo r  the presence of halogen was negative. A ttem pts to prepare 
de riva tive s , such as the hydrobrom ide sa lt, resu lted  in  o ils  as 
products.
The P rep a ra tion  of 3 -A ry ltro p in e s  (2)
The P repara tion  of 3 -p -T o ly ltro p in e  ( 10)
A 500 m l three-necked fla s k  was equipped w ith  a mechanical 
s t i r r e r ,  a condenser f it te d  w ith  a d ry ing  tube, and a p ressu re - 
equa liz ing  addition funnel f it te d  w ith  a gas in le t. The apparatus was 
fla m e  d rie d  and flushed w ith  n itrogen. A so lu tion  of 18. 29 g (0.107 
m ole) of p-brom otoluene in  75 m l of anhydrous ether was added d rop - 
w ise  over a period  of one hour to a m ix tu re  of 1. 53 g (0. 220 m ole) of 
lith iu m  w ire  in 75 m l of anhydrous ether. The reaction  m ix tu re  was
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then heated under re flu x  fo r  an additiona l 1. 5 h rs . A fte r  a llow ing 
the flask  and its  contents to cool to room  tem pera tu re , a so lu tion of 
6 .17 g (0. 044 m ole) of tropinone (1) in 70 m l of anhydrous e ther was 
added over 0. 5 h r  and the reaction  m ix tu re  was heated under re flu x  
fo r  2 hr. The reac tion  fla s k  was cooled in  an ice -w a te r bath and 70 
m l of 5% h yd roch lo ric  acid were added. Concentrated hyd ro ch lo ric  
acid was then added u n til the solu tion was acid ic . The reaction  m ix tu re  
was s tir re d  at room  tem perature u n til a ll the excess lith iu m  was des­
troyed. The e ther la y e r was decanted and extracted w ith  th ree  50 m l 
po rtions of 5% h yd roch lo ric  acid. These ex trac ts  were combined w ith  
the aqueous reaction  solution and were washed w ith  two portions of 
e ther. T h is  aqueous acid ic solu tion was then saturated w ith potassium  
carbonate and extracted w ith  three 100 m l portions of ether. The 
combined ether ex trac ts  were d rie d  over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. 
Rem oval of the e ther gave 7. 49 g of crude product. Th is  was bo iled 
w ith  50 m l of hexane, cooled in an ice  bath, and reco llected  by f i l t r a ­
tion  to y ie ld  5. 70 g (0. 025 m ole, 56. 8%) of 3 -p -to ly ltro p in e  (10), mp 
163-164. 5°. An ana ly tica l sample, mp 168. 5-170°, was prepared by 
re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  benzene.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C15H 21N O : C, 77. 85; H, 9.17;
N, 6.06. Found: C, 77.77; H, 9.61; N, 6.00.
IR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A - 5, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B -7 , Appendix: (TMS, DCClg) 
7.26 (q, 4H); 3.17 (urn, 2H); 2.30 (s, 3H); 2.23 (s, 3H); and 1. 50-2. 58 
ppm (u, 9H inc lud ing  0-H at 2. 47 ppm).
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The P repara tion  o f 3 -p -C h lo rophenyltrop ine  (11)
An apparatus s im ila r  to the one used fo r  the p repara tion  of 10 
was flam e d rie d  and flushed w ith  n itrogen. A so lu tion  of 30. 66 g (0.149 
m ole) of p-bromoch'lorobenzene in  250 m l of anhydrous ether was added 
over ten m inutes to a solution of 140 m l of a 1. 6 IT solution of n -b u ty l-  
l i t h iu m ^  in  hexane and 100 m l of anhydrous e the r. The reaction  solu­
tion  was s t ir re d  at re flu x  tem perature  fo r  an add itiona l 0. 5 h r. A fte r  
coo ling  the reaction  to room  tem peratu re  a so lu tion  of 20. 67 g (0.149 
m ole) of trop in  one (1) in  200 m l o f anhydrous e ther was added over 
0. 5 h r. The re ac tion  m ix tu re  was s t ir re d  and heated under re flu x  
fo r  3 h rs . A fte r coo ling to room  tem peratu re , 100 m l of ice w a te r 
w ere added over 1 h r  w ith  v igorous s t ir r in g  w ith  s t ir r in g  continued 
at room  tem perature  fo r  2 h r. The so lid  that had separated was re ­
moved by f i l t ra t io n ,  washed w ith  severa l po rtions of cold hexane and 
d r ie d  to y ie ld  27. 35 g of 3 -p -ch lo ropheny ltrop ine  (11), mp 191-196°.
The ether la y e r was decanted and the w a te r la y e r was extracted 
seve ra l tim es w ith  ether. The combined e ther po rtions  were washed 
w ith  two 50 m l po rtions  of w ater and then d rie d  ove r anhydrous 
potassium  carbonate. Removal of the ether fo llow ed by washing the 
so lid  w ith  cold hexane gave 6. 05 g m ore of 3 -p -ch lo ropheny ltrop ine
(11), m p 192-195°. The to ta l p rod u c t, 33. 40 g (0.133 m ole), c o r re s ­
ponds to  an 89. 2% y ie ld  of 11. An ana ly tica l sam ple of 11, mp 194- 
195. 5°, was prepared by re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  benzene.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C14H 18NC10: C, 66. 78; H, 7. 22;
N , 5.56. Found: C, 67.20; H, 7.42; N, 5.69.
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NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B - 8, Appendix: (TMSPSA, 
D20 /H 2S04) 7. 42 (q, 4H); 3. 95 (um, 2H); 2. 80 (s, 3H); and 1. 84-3. 01 
ppm (u, 8H).
The P rep ara tion  of 3 -p -T riflu o ro m e th y lp h e n y ltro p in e  (12)
An apparatus s im ila r  to the one used fo r  the p repara tion  of 10 
was flam e  d rie d  and flushed w ith  n itrogen. A  so lu tion  of 9. 00 g (0. 040 
m ole) of p -b ro m o -a , a , a -b e n zo tr if lu o rid e  in 50 m l of anhydrous 
ether was added to a so lu tion of 25 m l o f 1. 6 N_ n -b u ty llith iu m  in  
hexane^® in  50 m l of anhydrous ether and the reaction  so lu tion was 
re fluxed  fo r  20 m inutes. The reaction  m ix tu re  im m edia te ly  became 
a b r ig h t ye llow  and tu rned to an orange co lo r. The reaction  m ix tu re  
was cooled to room  tem pera tu re  and a so lu tion  of 5. 08 g (0. 040 m ole) 
of trop inone (1) in  60 m l of anhydrous e ther was added over 10 m in  and 
then heated under re flu x  fo r  an additiona l hour. A fte r  coo ling the 
reaction  m ix tu re  to room  tem peratu re , 30 m l o f w ate r were added 
fo llow ed by s t ir r in g  fo r  1 h r  at room  tem pera tu re . The so lid  that 
fo rm ed  was rem oved by f i l t ra t io n  and d rie d  to y ie ld  7. 57 g of crude 
product. The ether so lu tion  was separated fro m  the w a te r and the 
w a te r la y e r was extracted  severa l tim e s  w ith  e ther. The combined 
e ther po rtion s  were washed w ith  w ater and then d ried  over anhydrous 
potassium  carbonate. Removal of the e ther gave 2.13 g m ore of 
crude product. The combined products were washed in  b o ilin g  hexane 
and a fte r coo ling  the m ix tu re , the so lid  was rem oved by f i l t ra t io n  to 
y ie ld  8.19 g (0. 029 m ole) (72. 5%) of 3 -p -tr if lu o ro m e th y lp h e n y ltro p in e
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(12), mp 216. 5-219°. R e crys ta lliza tio n  fro m  benzene produced an 
an a ly tica l sample of 12, mp 217. 5-219. 5 .
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C ^ H ^ F g N O : C, 63.14; H, 6.37;
N , 4 .91. Found: C, 63.36; H, 6. 42; N, 4.95.
IR  SPECTRUM : See F igure  A - 7, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM: See F ig rre  B -9 , Appendix: (TMSPSA, 
D 20 /H 2S04) 7. 80 (q, 4H); 4 .12 (urn, 2H); 3. 02 (s, 3H); and 1. 85-3.19 
ppm (u, 8H).
The P repara tion  of 3 -p -A n isy ltro p in e  (13) and 3 -(2 -M e th oxy-5 -b ro m o- 
pheny l)-trop ine  (14)
A flam e d ried  apparatus consisting of a 500 m l three-necked 
fla s k  equipped w ith  a m echanical s t i r r e r ,  a condenser f itte d  w ith  a 
d ry in g  tube, and a p ressu re -e qua liz ing  addition funnel connected w ith  
a n itrogen  in le t was flushed w ith  d ried  n itrogen. A solution of 25 m l 
o f 1. 6 M  n -b u ty llith iu m  (0. 040 moles) in  hexane ^  and 25 m l o f an­
hydrous ether was placed in  the fla sk  w hich was cooled in  an ice  bath.
A  so lu tion  of 7. 48 g (0. 040 mole) of p -b rom oan iso le  in 50 m l of anhy­
drous ether was added and then the reac tion  m ix tu re  was heated under 
re f lu x  fo r  20 m in. A fte r  coo ling the reac tion  m ix tu re  to room  tem pera­
tu re , a solution of 5. 08 g (0. 036 mole) of trop inone (1) in  60 m l of 
anhydrous ether was added and the reac tion  m ix tu re  was heated under 
re f lu x  fo r  1. 5 hr. Again the reaction m ix tu re  was cooled to  room  
tem pera tu re  and 30 m l o f w ate r were added w ith  s t ir r in g  continued fo r  
an additiona l 0. 5 h r. The white p re c ip ita te  was removed by f i l t ra t io n
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and d rie d  to y ie ld  3. 85 g of crude product. The combined ether la y e r 
and two ether ex trac tions  of the w ater la ye r were d ried  over anhydrous
potassium  carbonate. Removal of the ether gave 5. 69 g m ore of crude
product. The combined products w ere boiled in  100 m l of hexane.
A fte r  cooling, the s o lid  that rem ained was rem oved by f i l t ra t io n  to 
y ie ld  4. 81 g (0. 019 m ole , 53.4%) of 3 -p -a n isy ltro p in e  (13), mp 156. 5- 
159°. An ana ly tica l sam ple of _13, mp 158. 5-161°, was prepared by 
re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  benzene.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C15H 21NO2 : C, 72. 83; H, 8. 57;
N , 5.66. Found: C, 72. 30; H, 8. 50; N, 5.71.
IR  SPECTRUM: See F igu re  A - 8, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  B - 10, Appendix: (TMS, D C C I3)
7.16 (q, 4H); 3. 78 (s, 3H); 3.19 (urn, 2H); 2. 28 (s, 3H); and 1. 55-2. 59 
ppm (u, 9H).
When the hexane wash was le ft  standing overn ight, 0. 85 g of 
c ry s ta ls , mp 154-158°, form ed. R e c rys ta lliza tio n  of these fro m  
isopropano l-w a te r produced an ana ly tica l sample of 3 -(2 -m e thoxy-5 - 
brom ophenyR -trop ine (14), mp 162-164°.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C i5H 20BrNO 2 : C, 55. 21; H, 6 .19;
N , 4 .29 . Found: C, 55.26; H, 6.07; N, 4.35.
IR  SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A - 9, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B - 11, Appendix: (TMS, D CCI3)
7. 49 (d, J2> 4 = 2. 5 Hz); 7. 29 (dd, 1H, J4j 5 = 8. 5 Hz, J4j 2 = 2. 5 Hz);
6. 73 (d, 1H, J 5>4 = 8. 5 Hz); A<5 4> 5 calcd = 13. 9 Hz3?; 3. 83 (s , 3H);
3. 20 (um, 2H); 2. 33 (s , 3H); and 1. 69-2. 83 ppm (u, 9H).
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P repara tion  of 3 -A ry ltro p id ln e s
The fo llo w ing  procedure was used fo r  the p repara tion  of a ll of 
the 3-aryT trop id ines. A m ix tu re  of the 3 -a ry ltro p in e  and 40% hydro- 
b ro m ic  acid (approxim ate ly 5 m l of acid pe r gram  of amine) was 
heated in  a beaker u n til a ll of the so lid  had dissolved. A fte r  a llow ing 
the reaction  m ix tu re  to stand at room  tem pera tu re  overn ight i t  was 
made a lka line  w ith  potassium  carbonate. The amine was iso la ted  by 
e x tra c tin g  the re su ltin g  m ix tu re  w ith  seve ra l portions of ether and 
the combined ether ex tra c ts  were d r ie d  ove r anhydrous potassium  
carbonate. Removal of the ether under reduced pressure  on a steam 
bath gave the product.
The P repara tion  of 3 -p -T o 'ly ltro p id in e  (16)
The reaction  of 3. 09 g (0. 013 m ole) of 3 -p -to ly ltro p in e  (10) w ith  
13 m l of 40% hyd rob rom ic  acid produced 2. 66 g (0. 012 m ole, 93%) of 
3 -p -to 'ly ltro p id in e  (16), mp 52. 5-54°.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C15H ig N : C, 84.44; H, 9.00; N, 
6.57. Found: C, 84.61; H, 8.87; N, 6.63.
IR  SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A - 10, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  B -12 , Appendix: (TMS, DCClg)
7.15 (q, 4H); 6.17 (d, 1H, J = 6 Hz); 3. 36 (um, 2H); 2 .35 (s, 3H); 
2 .28 (s, 3H); and 1 .4 2 -3 .0 7  ppm (u, 6H).
MASS SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  C -5 , Appendix.
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The P repara tion  of 3 -p -C h lo ropheny ltrop id ine  (17)
Dehydration of 2. 05 g (0. 0081 m ole) of 3 -p -ch lo ropheny ltrop ine  
(11) w ith  10 m l o f 40% hyd rob rom ic  acid produced, a fte r re c ry s ta lliz a ­
t io n  fro m  hexane, 1. 65 g (0. 0071 m ole, 87. 7%) of 3 -p -ch lo ropheny l- 
tro p id in e  (17), m p 95-97. 5°. An ana ly tica l sample, mp 97. 5-100°, 
was prepared by re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  heptane.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C i4H 16C'lN: C, 71. 93; H, 6. 91;
N , 5.99. Found: C, 71.94; H, 6. 86; N, 6.06.
IR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A - l l ,  Appendix.
NMR SPEC TR U M : See F ig u re  B - 13, Appendix: (TMS, DCClg)
7. 24 (s, 4H); 6. 20 (d, 1H, J=  5. 5 Hz); 3. 36 (urn, 2H); 2. 36 (s, 3H); 
and 1. 42-3. 07 ppm (u, 6H).
MASS SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  C -7, Appendix.
The P repara tion  of 3 -p -T rifIuo rom e thy 'lpheny ltrop id ine  (18)
The reac tion  of 1. 62 g (0. 0057 mole) of 3 -p -tr if lu o ro m e th y lp h e n y l- 
trop ine  (12) w ith  7 m l of 40% hyd rob rom ic  acid produced 1. 38 g (0. 0051 
m o le , 89.5%) of 3 -p -tr if lu o ro m e th y lp h e n y ltro p id in e  (18), mp 73-76°. 
R e c rys ta lliza tio n  fro m  hexane produced an ana ly tica l sample of 18, 
m p 74-76°.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C i5H 16F 3N: C, 67. 39; H, 6. 05;
N, 5.24. Found: C, 67. 76; H, 5.96; N, 5.32.
IR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A - 12, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B -14 , Appendix: (TMS, DCC13)
7. 51 (s, 4H); 6. 37 (d, 1H, J = 5. 5 Hz); 3. 43 (urn, 2H); 2. 41 (s, 3H); 
and 1. 42-3.15 ppm (u, 6H).
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MASS SPECTRUM: See F igure  C -8 , Appendix.
The P repara tion  of 3-p-An.isy'ltropid ine (19)
Dehydration of 1. 44 g (0.0058 mole) of 3 -p -a n isy ltrop ine  (13) 
in  6 m l of 40% hyd rob rom ic  acid produced 1. 20 g (0.0052 m ole , 89. 6%) 
o f crude 3 -p -a n isy ltro p id in e  (19), mp 77. 5 -81°. An ana ly tica l sample, 
m p 85-87°, was produced by re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  hexane. The 
sam ple fo r  the mass spectrum  was p u rifie d  on a F lo r is i l  colum n using 
c h lo ro fo rm  as the eluent.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C15H19N O : C, 78. 55; H, 8. 37;
N , 6.11. Found: C, 78. 45; H, 8. 40; N, 6.18.
IR  SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A - 13, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM: See F igure  B -15 , Appendix: (TMS, DCClg)
7. 05 (q, 4H); 6.12 (d, 1H, J = 6 Hz); 3. 71 (s, 3H); 3. 34 (urn, 2H);
2 .37 (s, 3H); and 1 .3 7 -3 .0 6  ppm (u, 6H).
MASS SPECTRUM : See F igure  C -6 , Appendix.
P re p a ra tio n  of 3 -A ry ltro p id in e  H ydrobrom ides
The 3 -a ry ltro p id in e  hydrobrom ides w ere  prepared by d isso lv ing  
the 3 -a ry ltro p id in e  in  anhydrous ether and adding a solution of anhy­
drous hydrogen brom ide in  anhydrous ether u n til p rec ip ita tion  was 
com plete . The crude sa lts  were dried  under reduced pressure  in  a 
vacuum desiccator. A n a ly tica l samples w ere  prepared by re c ry s ta l­
liz a tio n  fro m  isopropanol.
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3 -p -T o ly ltro p id in e  H ydrobrom ide (21)
The crude sa lt (21) fro m  the above procedure had a m e ltin g  point 
of 207-209° and a fte r re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  isopropanol m e lted  at 
207. 5-208. 5°.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C15H 2o B rN : C, 61. 22; H, 6. 86;
N, 4.76. Found: C, 61. 24; H, 6. 88; N, 5.01.
UV SPECTRUM : X EtOH (ioa  e ) 218. 7 (3. 98); 253. 4 (4.18);
-------------------------  max
and 292. 8 nm (2. 61).
NMR SPECTRA: See F igu res  B -16 and B -17 , Appendix: (TMSPSA 
DgO) Sample B -16 was form ed by p rec ip ita tion  fro m  ether and shows a 
predom inance of the h igher f ie ld  iso m e r ( it  was at tim e s  possib le to 
prepare th is  iso m e r in  nearly  pure fo rm  i f  much ca re  was taken in  
keeping the reaction  conditions anhydrous). Sample B -17 is  the re s u lt 
of heating a sam ple such as B -16 in a steam bath. Assignm ents are 
made fro m  Spectrum  B -1 7 : 7.15 (m , 4H); [ 6. 45 (d, J = 6 Hz), 6.23 
(d, J = 6 Hz), 1H, A6 = 11. 5 Hz] ; 4. 30 (urn, 2H); [3. 02 (s), 2. 93 
(s), A6 = 5. 9 Hz, 3H] ; [2. 37 (s), 2. 32 (s), A6 =2. 2 Hz, 3H] ; 
and 1. 70-3. 68 ppm (u, 6H).
3-p-C hlo ropheny'ltrop id ine  H ydrobrom ide (22)
The crude sa lt prepared by the reaction  of 3 -p -c h lo ro p h e n y ltro - 
p idine (17) w ith  hydrogen brom ide in  e ther m elted at 200. 5-202°, and 
a fte r re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  isopropanol, m elted a t 203. 5-205°.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C14H 17B rC lN : C, 53. 26; H, 5. 76;
N, 4.44. Found: C, 52.96; H, 5.40; N, 4.55.
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UV SPECTRUM: X _E t0_H Qocr e ) 2. 21 (4. 20* 218. 6 (3. 98);
IT1 SIX
253. 4 (4. 27); 284. 6 (3.14); and 293. 6 nm (2. 60).
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  B -18 , Appendix: (TMSPSA, DgO)
7 .2 2 -7 .63  (m , 4H); [ 6. 50 (d, J= 6 Hz), 6 .31 (d, J =  6 Hz), A6 =
11. 5 Hz, 1H ]; 4. 30 (um, 2H); [ 3. 01 (s), 2. 93 (s), A6 = 4. 8 Hz, 3 H ] ;
and 1. 66-3. 65 ppm (u, 6H). Th is spectrum  showed a predom inance
of the h igher f ie ld  isom e r. A 50:50 m ix tu re  can be observed by
heating th is  sam ple on a steam bath.
3 -p -T riflu o ro m e th y lp h e n y ltro p id in e  H ydrobrom ide (23)
The crude p ro d u c t, mp 172-174°, fro m  the reaction of 3 -p -
tr if lu o ro m e th y lp h e n y ltro p id in e  (18) w ith  hydrogen brom ide in  anhydrous
ether was in it ia l ly  an o il which c ry s ta lliz e d  on d ry ing  under reduced
pressure  in a vacuum desicca tor. The an a ly tica l sample of 23, mp
183. 5-186. 5, was p repared by re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  isopropano'l.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C i5H 17E r F 3N : C, 51. 73; H , 4. 93;
N, 4.02. Found: C, 51.57; H, 4.85; N, 4.14.
UV SPECTRUM: \E tO H q  e) 209. 0 (4.06); 215. 5 (3. 85);
-------------------------  max
and 250.1 nm (4.10).
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  B - 19, Appendix: (TMSPSA, D sO)
7. 72 (d, 4H, J =3 Hz); [ 6. 70 (d, J = 6 H z), 6. 49 (d, J = 5. 5 Hz),
A5 =12 Hz, 1H] ; 4. 50 (um, 2H); [3. 21 (s), 3 .10  (s), A6 = 6 .8  
H z, 3H] ; and 1. 92-3. 88 ppm (u, 6H).
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3 -p -A n is y ltro p id in e  H ydrobrom ide (24)
The ana ly tica l sam ple of 3 -p -a n isy ltro p id in e  hydrobrom ide (24)
m p 217-219°, was prepared by the above method.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C i5H2oBrN O : C, 58. 06; H, 6. 51;
N , 4 .52. Found: C, 57.74; H, 6.62; N, 4.61.
UV SPECTRUM : \  EtOH (ion e ) 215. 0 (4. 09: 262. 7 (4. 20):
max
and 299. 0 nm (3. 23).
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  B -20 , Appendix: (TMSPSA,
DgO) The assignments are given fo r  F igu re  B -21.
Of these fo u r 3 -a ry ltro p id in e  hydrobrom ides th is  was the only 
one that c ry s ta lliz e d  fro m  the dehydration m edium  in  the same m anner 
as d id 3-phenyltrop id ine  hydrobrom ide (20 a ).
A  beaker conta in ing 2. 94 g (0. 0119 mole) of 3 -p -a n isy ltro p in e
(13) and 10 m l of 40% hydrob rom ic  acid was heated u n til a ll of the 
am ine had d isso lved. The beaker was then allowed to stand u n til 
c ry s ta ls  had fo rm ed (about two days). The c ry s ta ls  were removed 
by f i l t ra t io n  and then d rie d  under reduced pressure  in  a vacuum 
de s icca to r to y ie ld  2. 99 g (0. 0096 m ole , 81%) of 3 -p -a n isy ltro p id in e  
hyd rob rom ide  (24), m p 213. 5-216°. N uclear m agnetic resonance 
ana lys is  showed th is  sam ple to predom inate in  the opposite iso m e r 
to tha t iso la ted by fo rm in g  the hydrobrom ide in  anhydrous ether.
I t  was necessary to w arm  the solu tions of 3 -p -a n isy ltro p id in e  
hydrobrom ide (24) in  the n m r tubes in  o rde r to achieve solution.
T h is  may have caused some equ ilib ra tion  of isom ers.
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NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B -21 , Appendix: (TMSPSA,
D 20 )  7. 30 (q, 4H); [6. 42 (d, J  = 6 Hz), 6. 25 (d , J = 6 Hz), AS = 11 
H z, 1H3; 4. 32 (um, 2H); [3 . 93 (s), 3 .90  (s), AS =2 Hz, 3 H ] ; [ 3. 05 
(s), 3. 01 (s), AS = 2. 5 Hz, 3H 3; and 1. 68-3. 76 ppm (u, 6H). 
P rep ara tion  of C yclic  T e r t ia ry  M ethyl Am ine Hydrohalides 
The P repa ra tion  of T rop id ine  H ydrobrom ide (26)
The procedure of A. L a d e n b e rg ^  was followed fo r  the p repara ­
tion  of trop id ine  (25). In a 250 m l fla sk , 12 g o f acetic acid were 
added to 25 g of trop ine . A fte r coo ling the m ix tu re , 46 g of concen­
tra ted  s u lfu r ic  acid were added slow ly. The reaction m ix tu re  was 
heated at 160-175° fo r  7. 5 hr. A fte r coo ling the reaction  m ix tu re  i t  
was d ilu ted  w ith  200 m l of cold w ater and then a solution of 50 g of 
sodium hydroxide in  80 m l of w ater was added slow ly w ith  coo ling 
to keep the tem perature below 20°. The reaction  m ix tu re  was ex­
tra c ted  w ith  severa l portions of ether to ta ling  1-1. The combined 
ether ex trac ts  were d rie d  over anhydrous potassium  carbonate and 
the ether was rem oved to y ie ld  a liq u id  amine product. The product 
was d isso lved in anhydrous ether and trea ted  w ith  anhydrous hydrogen 
brom ide  u n til p re c ip ita tio n  was com plete. T rop id ine hydrobrom ide 
(26), 10. 46 g, was collected by f i lt ra t io n .  R e crys ta lliza tion  fro m  
cyc'lohexanol-hexane fo llowed by washing w ith  e thyl acetate produced 
an ana ly tica l sam ple of 26, mp 230°d.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C8H 14B rN : C, 47. 07; H, 6. 93;
N, 6. 86. Found: C, 47. 39; H, 6.96; N, 6. 88.
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NMR SPECTRA: See F igu res  B -22 and B -23 , Appendix: 
(TMSPSA, DgO) F igu re  B -22 is  the sample produced fro m  the above 
procedure . F igu re  B -23 is  the e q u ilib r iu m  product. Assignm ents are 
m ade fro m  F igure  B -2 3 : 5.96 (um, 2H); 4 .12  (um, 2H); [2 .9 7  (s),
2. 90 (s), A<5 = 5 Hz, 3H ]; and 3. 29-1. 74 ppm (u, 6H).
The P repara tion  of 1, 2, 4, 6-T e tra m e th y lp ip e rid in e  H ydrobrom ide (30)
F o rm ic  acid (13 g of 90%) was added w ith  cooling to 12. 7 g (0. 10 
m o le) of 2 ,4 ,6-tr im e th y lp ip e r id in e  (29) in  a 100 m l f la s k  equipped w ith  
a gas e x it and a m agnetic s t ir r e r .  To th is  so lu tion were added 10 g 
of a 37% form aldehyde so lu tion  (0.12 m ole) and the reaction solu tion 
was s t ir re d  at room  tem perature  overn ight (o r u n til gas was no lon ge r 
evolved). The gas e x it was replaced by a condenser and the reaction  
m ix tu re  was heated under re flu x  on a steam bath fo r  4 h r. A fte r 
coo ling  the solution to room  tem peratu re , 11 m l of concentrated 
h yd ro ch lo ric  acid w ere  added. The excess form aldehyde solu tion 
and fo rm ic  acid were rem oved under reduced p ressu re  on a ro ta ry  
evapora to r. The residue was d isso lved in  w a te r and the amine p ro ­
duced upon m aking the so lu tion  basic w ith  25% sodium hydroxide was 
iso la ted  by ex trac ting  the so lu tion w ith  e ther. The e ther ex trac ts  
w e re  d r ie d  over anhydrous potassium  carbonate fo llow ed by rem ova l 
of the ether to y ie ld  an o il.  The o il was d is t il le d  under a sp ira to r 
p ressu re  (15 m m ) to y ie ld  8. 96 g (0. 64 m ole, 64%) of the m ethylated 
am ine, 1, 2 ,4 , 6-te tra m e th y lp ip e rid in e , as the com bination of d is t i l la ­
tio n  fra c t io n s : (1), bp 120-130°, 5.16 g; (2), bp 130-140°, 3.10 g; 
and (3), bp>140°, 0 .70 g. The s ta rtin g  m a te ria l, 2 ,4 , 6- tr im e th y 'l-
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p ip e rid ine  (29) d is t il le d  below 123° under s im ila r  conditions. In fra re d  
analysis showed no evidence fo r  any secondary amine in  the d is t i l le d  
product. An ana ly tica l sam ple of 1 ,2 , 4, 6-te tra m e th y lp ip e rid in e  
hydrobrom ide  (30), m p 194-198°, was prepared  by tre a ting  a so lu tion  
of the d is t ille d  am ine in  anhydrous ether w ith  a solution of anhydrous 
hydrogen b rom ide  in  anhydrous e ther and re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  of the 
so lid  fro m  ethanol.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  CgH20B rN : C, 48. 64; H , 9. 09;
N, 6.30. Found: C, 48. 77; H, 9.16; N, 6.51.
NMR SPECTRA: See F igures B -24  and B -25 , Appendix: 
(TMSPSA, D 20) F ig u re  B -24  is fro m  a sample produced by fo rm a tio n  
of the sa lt (30) in  anhydrous ether. F ig u re  B -25  is  the re s u lt of 
eq u ilib ra tin g  the sam ple by heating i t  in  a steam bath. Assignm ents 
are fro m  F igu re  B -2 5 : 3. 30 (um, 2H); [2. 87 (s), 2. 60 (s), A6 =
16 H z, 3H ]; [ 1. 40 (d, J =  6. 5 Hz), 1. 30 (d, J =  6. 5 Hz), A6 = 5. 5 
H z, 6H] ; [ 0. 95 (d, J=  6 Hz), 0. 92 (d, J = 5. 5 Hz), A6 = 2. 3 Hz, 
3H] ; and 0. 80-2 .16 ppm (u, 5H).
The P repara tion  of 1 ,2 , 6-T r im e th y lp ip e r id in e  H ydrobrom ide (28)
A  quantity of c is -2 , 6-d im e th y lp ip e rid in e  hydroch lo ride  (27) was 
prepared and re c ry s ta lliz e d  tw ice fro m  m ethanol to  a m e ltin g  po in t of 
292. 5-295. 5°('lit. mp 286-292°) which corresponds to the m e ltin g  
po in t of the c is  isom e r. The hyd roch lo ride  (27) was then reconve rted  
to the amine. The E s c h w e i'le r -C la rk e ^  reac tion  was used as in  the 
previous procedure. F o rm ic  acid, 51 g of 90%, was added to  22. 3 g 
(0.19 m ole) of the amine. The re su ltin g  so lu tion was trea ted w ith  41
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g of a 37% form aldehyde solution. The reaction  m ix tu re  was s t ir re d  
u n t il gas no longer evolved and was then heated under re flu x  on a 
steam bath fo r  4 h r. A fte r th is  pe riod  25 g of concentrated hydro­
c h lo r ic  acid were added and the so lu tion  was evaporated to near 
dryness. The so lid  that rem ained was re c rys ta 'llized  fro m  95% 
ethanol to y ie M  7. 3 g of c is -1, 2, 6-tr im e th y lp ip e r id in e  hyd roch lo ride  
(0. 045 m ole, 23.7%), mp 272-274°. T h is  compound was cha rac te r­
ized by reconvers ion  to the amine fo llow ed by reaction  w ith anhydrous 
hydrogen brom ide . R ecrys ta lliza tion  of the so lid  fro m  95% ethanol 
produced an an a ly tica l sample of 1, 2, 6-tr im e th y lp ip e r id in e  hydro­
b rom ide  (28), mp 280-281° ( lit .  ^9 mp 268-269°).
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C8H 18B rN : C, 46.15; H, 8. 73;
N, 6.73. Found: C, 46. 31; H, 8.98; N, 6.91.
NMR SPEC TR A: See F igu res  B -26 and B -27 , Appendix: 
(TMSPSA, DgO) F ig u re  B-26 was determ ined fro m  a sample of 28 
produced by the above method. F ig u re  B-27 shows th is  sample a fte r 
e q u ilib r iu m  was reached by heating th is  so lu tion on a steam bath. 
Assignm ents a re  made fro m  F ig u re  B -2 7 : 3. 22 (um, 2H); [2. 88 (s), 
2 .6  2 (s), A6 =15 Hz, 3 H ]; [ 1. 39 (d, J = 6. 5 Hz), 1.30 (d, J = 6. 5 
H z), A5 = 5. 5 Hz, 6H]; and 1 .1 8 -2 .1 5  ppm (u, 6H).
H ydrobo ra tion -O x ida tion  of 3 -A ry 'ltrop id ines  (3)
The fo llo w in g  general procedure was employed fo r  the hyd robor­
ation of 3 -phenyltrop id ine  (15), 3 -p -ch lo ropheny ltrop id ine  (17), and 3- 
p -a n isy ltro p id in e  (jL9). A  solution of 1. 0 M  BHg (in excess of two 
equivalents) in  te trahydro fu ran  was added to a so lu tion of the 3 -a ry l-
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trop id ine  (3) in  anhydrous te trahyd ro fu ran  in  a three-necked fla sk  
equipped w ith  a the rm om ete r, a condenser f it te d  w ith  a d ry in g  tube, 
and a m agnetic s t i r r e r .  The solu tions were s t ir re d  at room  tem pera­
tu re  fo r  4 h r  and then were heated under re flu x  fo r  an additiona l 4 
h r. A fte r the reaction  m ix tu re  had cooled to room  tem pera tu re , w ater 
was added cau tiously u n til a ll of the excess borane had been destroyed. 
The reaction  so lu tion  was made basic w ith  6 N_ sodium hydroxide and 
then 30% hydrogen peroxide was added s low ly w ith  care being taken 
to keep the reac tion  tem peratu re  under 60°. Th is  solu tion was then 
heated under re flu x  fo r  2 h r. Concentrated hyd ro ch lo ric  acid was 
added u n til the reaction  solu tion was acid ic and the reaction  m ix tu re  
was heated at re f lu x  fo r  1 h r . . The reaction  m ix tu re  was concentrated 
to dryness under reduced pressure  on a ro ta ry  evaporator. The so lid  
that rem ained was d isso lved in w a te r and the so lu tion was saturated 
w ith  potassium  carbonate. The a lka line  solu tion was extracted w ith  
severa l po rtions of ether. The combined ether extracts  were d rie d  
over anhydrous potassium  carbonate. Removal of the ether produced 
white solids tha t w ere  im m ed ia te ly  re c rys ta l'lize d  fro m  ethano l/w ate r. 
Table V II gives the quantita tive data on the three 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  that 
w ere  reacted in  th is  manner.
I t  was d if f ic u lt  to determ ine the com position of the product fro m  
in fra re d  and nuclear magnetic resonance analysis. Th in  la ye r chrom a­
tography on Eastm an s ilic a  gel p la tes using ch lo ro fo rm /e th a n o l (50/50, 
v /v ) as the solvent showed that there were two compounds.
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These components w ere iso la ted and id e n tifie d  fro m  the hyd robora tion - 
ox idation of 3-pheny'ltrop id ine QJ5) and i t  was assumed tha t the same 
two isom ers were fo rm ed  in  the hydrobora tions in each of the o ther 
3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  (17 and 19).
The m a jo r component of the re ac tion  of (15) was 3 -pheny l-2 - 
tropano l (32) w hich was iden tified  by n m r analysis. The m in o r c o n s tit­
uent was found to be 3-phenyltrop ine (9). T h is  (9) was iso lated by 
su b m itting  the re ac tion  m ix tu re  to a F lo r is i l  column using 95% 
e th a n o l/ch lo ro fo rm  (50/50, v /v )  as the eluent. The e a rly  fra c tio n s  
w e re  a m ix tu re  of 9 and _32, but the la te r  fra c tio ns  contained only 3- 
phenyltrop ine (9). I t  was iden tified  by com parison w ith  an authentic 
sam ple by in fra re d  spectroscopy, th in  la y e r chrom atography, and 
m ix tu re  m e lting  po int.
A na ly tica l data fo r  the three hyd robora tion -ox ida tion  products 
are given below:
1) 3 -P h eny l-2 - a -tropa no l (32) and 3-Phenyltrop ine (9)
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C 14H 19N O : C, 77. 36; H, 8. 82;
N , 6.45. Found: C, 77. 55; H, 9.00; N, 6.30.
UV SPECTRUM : X E t0H  (log e) 237. 2 (1. 82); 242. 4 (1. 97);max
247. 3 (2.12); 251. 9 (2. 24); 257. 7 (2. 32); 260. 4, sh (2. 24); 263. 7 (2. 20); 
and 267. 4 nm (2. 08).
IR  SPECTRUM: See F ig u re  A - 14, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B -28 , Appendix: (TMS, DCC'lg)
7 .0 0 -7 . 51 (m , A r) ; 4. 84 (s, -O H ); 3. 80 (dd, J = 10 Hz, J = 5 Hz,
-CH_-OH); 2. 99 (um); and 2. 00 ppm (s, -N -C H g).
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2) 3-p-C h'lo rophenyI-2- a -tro p a n o l (33) and 3 -p -C lilo ro p he n y l- 
tro p in e  (11)
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd far C14H18C1N0: C, 66. 78; H, 7.22;
N, 5.56. Found: C, 66.92; H, 7.17; N, 5.58.
IR SPECTRUM : See F igure  A - 15, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igure  B -29 , Appendix: (TMS, DCCig)
7 .1 3 -7 . 58 (m, -A r ) ;  3. 96 (s, -OH); 3. 79 (dd, J = 10 Hz, J = 4 Hz, 
-CH_-OH); 3. 06 (um); and 2.13 ppm (s, -N -C H g).
3) 3 -p -A n is y l-2 -  a -tropano l (34) and 3 -p -A n isy 'ltrop ine  (13) 
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C ^ H ^ N O g : C, 72. 83; H, 8. 57;
N , 5.66. Found: C, 72. 81; H, 8. 52; N, 5.57.
IR  SPECTRUM : See F igure A - 16, Appendix.
NMR SPEC TR U M : See F ig u re  B -3 0 , Appendix: (TMS, DCC1S)
6. 67-7. 33 (m, -A r ) ;  3. 72 (s, -O -C H 3); 3 .63 (s, -OH); 3.06 (um); and 
2 .15 ppm (s, -N -C H g).
A ttem pted E q u ilib ra tio n  of 3 -P heny l-2- a -trop a no l (30)
The method of B e ll and A rc h e r^ b  was Used. A so lu tion  of 
sod ium -3-pentox ide was prepared by d isso lv in g  0. 90 g of sodium  m etal 
in  1. 5 m l of 3-pentanol in  a 10 m l f la sk  equipped w ith  a condenser and 
a m agnetic s t i r r e r .  To th is solu tion w ere  added 0. 267 g (0. 00123 
m ole) of 3 -pheny'l-2- a -tropano l (32) in  1. 0 m l of anhydrous toluene 
and 0. 024 g (0. 000126 m ole) of 9 -fluorenone (10 m ole percent) and 
the m ix tu re  was s t ir re d  under re flu x  fo r  46 h r. A fte r 20 h r  an 
additiona l amount of each solvent was added as some so lid  was
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separating above the surface of the liq u id  in  the flask. A fte r  a llow ing  
the reaction  m ix tu re  to cool to room  tem pera tu re , 1 m l of w a te r was 
added. The organic la y e r was separated. The aqueous la ye r was 
made basic w ith  potassium  carbonate and extracted  w ith  e ther. The 
com bined organic po rtions were then d r ie d  ove r anhydrous magnesium  
su lfa te . An ether so lu tion  of hydrogen c h lo rid e  was added to the d r ie d  
e th e r so lu tion of product. The p rec ip ita te  tha t fo rm ed, mp 223-226°, 
was converted to the am ine. Analysis o f the amine by in fra re d  spec­
troscopy and vapor phase chrom atography showed i t  to be ide n tica l 
w ith  the s ta rtin g  m a te ria l. An in fra re d  spectrum  determ ined in  
carbon te trach lo ride  showed no in tra m o le cu la r hydrogen bonding at 
h igh d ilu tion .
A ttem pted  Oxidations of 3 -P heny l-2 - a -tro p a n o l (32)
Several attempts w ere made to ox id ize  3 -phenyl-2 - a -trop a no l 
(32) w ith  d iffe ren t ox id iz ing  agents. A l l  attem pts were unsuccessful 
and s ta rtin g  m a te ria l was recovered. The ox id iz ing  agents (w ith  % 
reco ve ry ) included Jones reagent (77%), potassium  dichrom ate in 
concentrated s u lfu ric  acid (90%) w ith  e the r o r  w ater as solvent, N - 
b rom osucc in im ide , and t-bu ty lhyp och lo rite .
P rep a ra tio n  of Acetates of 3 -A ry l-2 -  g - tro p a n o ls
The same procedure was employed fo r  the preparation of each of 
the 3 -a ry l-2 -  a -tropany 'l acetates (35, _36, and 37). The 3 -a ry 'l-2 - a 
tropano l tha t had been produced by the hydrobora tion  procedure was 
d isso lved in about 70-100 m l of anhydrous e ther and fre s h ly  generated

















h 2c = c = o
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g A moles crude y ie ld 'a
OCOCHg
P u rifie d
B y ie ld p u rifie d
R
mp
-R  ~ No. used A g B crude y ie ld g B y ie ld (°C)
-H 32 2.01 0.0092 1. 82 76 1. 45b 61b c
-C l 33 2. 67 0.0106 2. 32 75 1. 07d 35 61-64
-OCHg 34 5.12 0.0207 4. 50 75 2 .16d 36 88-92
a) F ro m  the procedure described.
b) Calculated by d is tilla tio n  (0. 01 mm) of 1. 50 g of the crude product to y ie ld  1. 20 g of p u rifie d  es te r (61%).
c) Isolated and characte rized as the hydrobrom ide, mp 236. 5-239°.
d) These y ie lds  are low  because a considerable amount of the product was lo s t in  find ing  a method of 
p u rifica tio n . P u rifica tio n  and c ry s ta lliz a tio n  were achieved by severa l re c ry s ta lliz a tio n s  fro m  




ketene was passed through the solu tion fo r  2. 5-3 h r. The resu lting  
so lu tion  was extracted  w ith  three po rtions of 5% hyd roch lo ric  acid.
The combined aqueous ac id ic  po rtions were made basic w ith  potassium  
carbonate and the am ine that separated was rem oved by extrac tion  of 
the m ix tu re  w ith  e ther. A fte r d ry ing  the ether ex trac ts  over anhy­
drous potassium  carbonate, the ether was rem oved to y ie ld  the crude 
es te r. The crude product was washed w ith  severa l po rtions of 
pe tro leum  ether (65-75°) and the combined washes w ere d ried  over 
anhydrous m agnesium sulfate. Removal of the pe tro leum  ether 
y ie lde d  the 3 - a r y l- 2- a -trop any lace ta te  (crude y ie ld ). The esters 
w e re  p u rifie d  by d is t il la t io n  o r re c ry s ta lliz a tio n . The data are 
sum m arized  in Table V III.
The an a ly tica l data on the 3- a r y l - 2- a -tropanylace tates are 
as fo llo w s :
1) 3 -P h e ny l-2 - a -tro p a n y l Acetate H ydrobrom ide (35) 
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C16H22B rN 0 2 : C, 56. 47; H, 6.53;
N , 4 .12. Found: C, 56.38; H, 6.63; N, 4.14.
IR  SPECTRUM : See F igure  A - 17, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igure  B -31 , Appendix: (TMSPSA, 
D 20) 7. 42 (u, 5H); 5. 54 (dd, J = 11 Hz, J = 4  Hz, 1H); 4.15 (um, 2H); 
3. 02 (s, 3H); 1. 90 (s, 3H); and 1. 71-2. 69 ppm (u, 7H).
2) 3 -p -C h lo rop heny l-2 - a - tro p a n y l Acetate (36)
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C ie ^ o C lN O g : C, 65. 40; H, 6. 87;
N , 4 .77. Found: C, 65.56; H, 6.77; N, 4.66.
IR  SPECTRUM : See F igure  A - 18, Appendix.
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NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B -32 , Appendix: (TMS, DCCI3)
7.19 (s, 4H); 5. 06 (dd, J = 10 Hz, J=  4 Hz, 1H); 3. 24 (um, 2H); 2.31
(s, 3H); 1.84 (s, 3H); and 1 .4 8 -3 .90  ppm (u, 7H).
3) 3 -p -A n is y l-2 -  g -tro pa n y l Acetate (37)
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C17H23N0 3 : C, 70. 55; H,- 8.03;
N , 4.84. Found: C, 70.56; H, 7.92; N, 4.77.
IR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  A - 19, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  E -33 , Appendix: (TMS, DCCI3)
6. 95 (q, 4H); 5. 03 (dd, J = 10 Hz, J =  4 Hz, 1H); 3. 71 (s, 3H); 3. 20
(um , 2H); 2. 31 (s, 3H); 1. 80 (s, 3H); and 1. 40-2. 86 (u, 7H).
D em ethyla tion Reactions of Tropane Compounds
The von B raun Cyanogen B rom ide Degradation of 3-Phenyitrop ine
(9)
A warm ed solution of 13. 32 g (0. 06 mole) of 3-phenyltrop ine (9) 
in  200 m l of anhydrous benzene was added a ll at once to a solu tion of
17. 0 g (0. 16 m oie) of cyanogen brom ide in 150 m i of anhydrous benzene 
in  a 1-1. flask  equipped w ith  a magnetic s t i r r e r  and a condenser. A fte r 
an additional 200 m l of anhydrous benzene were added and the reaction  
so lu tion  was heated under re flu x  w ith  s t ir r in g  fo r  4. 5 h r, the reaction  
m ix tu re  was then s t ir re d  at room  tem perature overnight. The so lid  
that fo rm ed was removed by f i l t ra t io n  and y ie lded 1. 93 g of 3 -phenyl­
tro p ine  m ethylbrom ide , iden tified  by in fra re d  spectroscopy. The 
f i l t r a te  was extracted  w ith  three 100 m l po rtions of 5% sodium hydroxide. 
The benzene so lu tion was then evaporated to dryness and the so lid  that
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rem ained was re c ry s ta lliz e d  fro m  ethano'l/water. T h is  y ie lded 11. 62 g 
of crude product. A  second po rtion  of c ry s ta ls  fro m  the re c ry s ta lliz a ­
tion  gave 1. 83 g o f another product which gave a pos itive  B e ils te in  
te s t fo r  halide.
Two m ore re c ry s ta lliz a tio n s  fro m  e thano l/w a te r o f th is  second 
product yie lded an ana ly tica l sample of l-p h e n y l-3 -b ro m o -6 -(N -c y a n o - 
m ethylam ino)-cycloheptanol (39), mp 94-98°.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C15H19B rN 20 :  C, 55. 73; H, 5.94; 
N, 8.67. Found: C, 55. 70; H, 6.05; N, 8.78.
IR  SPECTBUM : See F igu re  A -20, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F igure  B -34 , Appendix: (TMS, DCClg) 
7.36 (u, 5H); 4.28 (um, 1H); 3.39 (s, 1H); 2 .73 (s, 3H); and 1 .5 7 -3 .5 6  
ppm (u, 9H).
MASS SPECTRUM : See F igure  C-10, Appendix.
R ecrys ta lliza tio n  of the o rig ina l 11. 62 g of crude product fro m  
95% ethanol yie lded 7. 09 g (50. 6%) of N -cyano-3 -pheny lnortrop ine  (38) 
and 2. 5 g of a m ix tu re  of the two products. An analytical sam ple of 38, 
m p 181. 5-184°, was prepared by another re c ry s ta lliz a tio n  fro m  95% 
ethanol.
ANALYSIS (F M ): Calcd fo r  C14H 16N20 : C, 73. 64; H, 7. 08;
N, 12.27. Found: C, 73.73; H, 7.23; N, 12.42.
IR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  A -21, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM: See F igure  B -35 , Appendix: (TMS, DCC'lg)
7. 28-7. 68 (um, 5H); 3. 99 (um, 2H); and 1. 68-2. 75 ppm (u, 9H).
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MASS SPECTRUM : See F igu re  C -9 , Appendix.
Reaction of 3 -P heny ltrop id ine  (3J3) w ith  Phenylch'loroform ate
A solution of 4. 0 g (0. 02 mole) of 3 -phenyl trop id ine  (15) in  10 m l 
o f d ry  methylene ch lo rid e  was cooled in  an ice  bath and a so lu tion of
3. 0 g (0. 019 m ole) of phenylch loro form ate  in  10 m l of dry m ethylene 
c h lo rid e  was added ra p id ly . The reaction  m ix tu re  was s t ir re d  in the 
ice  bath fo r  20 m in  and then overnight a t room  tem perature . The 
re a c tio n  m ix tu re  was heated on a steam bath fo r  1 h r , and then was 
washed successively w ith  two 10 m l po rtions  each of 4 N sodium 
hyd rox ide , 10% h yd ro ch lo ric  acid, and w a te r. The organic po rtion  
was d rie d  over anhydrous potassium  carbonate. Removal of the solvent 
y ie lde d  4. 7 g of crude o il which eventually c ry s ta lliz e d  at room  tem per­
a tu re . F ra c tio n a l c ry s ta lliz a tio n  of the so lid  fro m  petro leum  ether 
(bp 65-75°) produced 2. 36 g (0. 0077 m ole, 39%) of N-carbophenoxy- 
3 -pheny lno rtrop id ine  (40), mp 87. 5-90°; an ana ly tica l sample m elted 
at 88-89. 5°.
ANALYSIS (M H W ): Calcd fo r  C20H ig NO2 : C, 78. 65; H, 6. 38. 
Found: C, 78.76; H, 6.35.
IR SPECTRUM : See F igu re  A -22, Appendix.
NMR SPECTRUM : See F ig u re  B -36 , Appendix: (TMS, DCClg)
6 . 98-7. 48 (m , 10H); 6. 42 (d, J = 6 Hz, 1H); 4. 68 (um, 2H); 2. 93-3. 45 
(u, 1H); and 1. 50-2. 45 ppm (u, 5H).
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SUMMARY
1) The reaction  of a ry llith iu m  reagents w ith  tropinone gave good 
y ie ld s  of the 3 -a ry ltro p in e . Only one iso m e r was fo rm ed in  the reaction , 
p resum ably because of s te r ic  in te rfe rence  to fo rm ation  of the g - 
tropanol.
2) D ehydration of 3 -a ry ltrop in es  in  40% hydrobrom ic acid gave 
the 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s . The mass spectra of severa l p -substitu ted  3- 
a ry ltro p id in e s  are discussed.
3) C loser exam ination of the ammonium salts of 3 -phenyltrop id ine  
showed that they existed as s te reo isom eric  hydrobrom ides which could 
be iso la ted and cha racte rized  as unique compounds. The s ta b ility  of 
the isom ers  in  aqueous m edium  indicated that the rate of n itrogen 
inve rs ion  in  con fo rm ationa lly  r ig id  cyc lic  ammonium sa lts  is  s low er 
than the ra te  of exchange of the ammonium proton. The e le c tron ic  
nature of the p-substituen t of the arom atic r in g  influenced the position
of the N -m e th y l s ignal in the p m r spectra. The s te reochem is try  of the 
sa lts  could not be assigned, however, since analogies w ith  o ther 
b ic y c lic  system s were not consistent w ith  behavior of the 3 -a ry lt ro ­
pid ines. O ther param eters such as re la tive  r in g  cu rre n t magnitudes 
in  the p ipe rid ine  and p y rro lid in e  rings, p i-hydrogen bonding, and 
e lec tron ic  nature of the unsaturated system  seemed im po rta n t in 
de te rm in ing  the chem ical sh ifts  of the m e thy l substituents.
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4) A ttem pts to brom inate the double bond of 3 -phenyltrop id ine 
resu lted  in  aLLylic brom ination . Again s te r ic  fac to rs  seemed to be the 
de te rm in ing  fa c to r in the reaction. B ehavio r of th is  4 -b rom o-3 -pheny l­
trop id ine  on reaction  w ith  bases was unexpected as an un identified 
ketone was fo rm ed  on reaction  w ith  sodium hydroxide.
5) H ydroboration of the 3 -a ry ltro p id in e s  produced a m ix tu re  of 
two products. The m a jo r product in  each case was the 3 -a ry l-2 -  a - 
tropanol and the m in o r component was the 3 -a ry ltro p ine . E lec tro n ic  
effects of the p -substituen t of the a rom atic  r in g  were only of moderate 
influence in de te rm in ing  product ra tios .
6) E s te rs  of the 3 -a ry l- 2- a- tropano ls were re ad ily  prepared 
by reaction w ith  ketene. Other m ore standard preparations of the 
este rs  were unsuccessful. S teric  in te rfe rence  to the approach of the 
acid to the tropano l was suggested as the reason fo r  the resistance 
to reaction w ith  m ethylbenzila te , acetic anhydride, and propionic 
anhydride.
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